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THREE DEMOCRATS IN ASSEMBLY FIGHT

Two Republicans in hotly-fought race
for councilman-at-large nomination

By R.R. Faszczewski
A hotly-contested race

for the Republican nomina-

"Uon"forconncflman-at-large
and a three-way race for
Assembly on the Demo-
cratic side in the new 20th
Legislative District, which

includes Rahway',
Elizabeth, Linden and
Carteret, promise to stir the
interest of voters in Tues-
day's Primary Election in
the city.

The choice of the
Republican organization in
Rahway, Robert E. Rooney
of 374 Raleigh Rd., is being
opposed by Bernard D.
MUlcr of 693 Hemlock St.
for the GOP nod to run for
the two years remaining in
the. term of former
Democratic Concilman-at-
Large and current City
Clerk Francis R. Sen-
kowsky.

Mr. Rooney, 36, is in his
first term as a member of
the Rahway Board of
-Alcoholic—Beverage—Con*-
trol. The former legislative
aide to Assemblyman' C.
Louis Basano is employed
in the Comptroller's Dept.

of the Public Service Elec-
tric & Gas Co. ' •

Mr. Miller is vice chair-
man of the Rahway

Republican City Committee
and a member of the
Rahway Parking Authori-

ty. Employed as an
engineering-control planner
with Schering Plough
Corp., he has resided for the
past 24 years in Rahway.

The sole Democratic con-
tender for the two-year
unexpired City Council
term is incumbent
Counc i lman-a t -Large
Walter McLeod of 856
Thorn St.

Councilman McLeod, the
former Fourth Ward
representative, was, chosen
last year to Till the seat
vacated by Mr. Senkowsky.

Both parties also will
have 48 municipal commit-
tee seats each to fill, and
there are several contests on
both sides.

Facing their f irj l
balloting in the newly-
apportioned 20th District,
city voters in the
Democratic Party find

themselves embroiled in a
Primary fight for the
district's two Assembly
seats.

Incumbents, Thomas J.
Deverin of Carteret, the
former mayor of that city,
and Raymond J. Lesniak of
Elizabeth, an attorney, are
vying with John N. Sur-
may, also of Elizabeth.

Mr. Surmay, the director
of health for the city of
Elizabeth/received the en-
dorsement' of the Regular
Democratic Organization of
Union County along with
Assemblyman Deverin.

The organization failed
to back Assemblyman
Lesniak.

UnopposedJorJiGjartx^
nomination and running on
the organization line with
Assemblyman Lesniak and
Mr. Surmay is incumbent

State Sen. John T.
Gregorio, the mayor of
Linden.

The Republican
legislative candidates are:
Dr. John Fenick ot
Carteret, also a former
mayor of that city, running
for Senate, and Rahway
Sixth Ward Councilman
James J. Fulcomer and
Union County Freeholder
Mrs. Blanche Banasiak of
Elizabeth, Assembly con-
tenders.

The incumbent Union
County Clerk, Walter G.
Halpin, is unopposed on the
Republican side for his post,
as is June S. Fischer on the
Democratic side.

Meanwhile, incumbent
Republican
Mrs. Rose Marie Sinnott of
Summit and Edward Slom-
kowski of Union, have been

joined on the GOP ticket by
Councilman Alan
Augustine of Scotch Plains.

They are also unopposed
in the Republican Primary.

Running for freeholders
on the Democratic
organization ticket are
Frank P. Beninato, an
Elizabeth businessman;
Mrs. Mary Ann Dorin, a
member of the Linden
Board of Education since
1977, and Philip Portnoy, a
member of the Union Board
of Education for over 20
years and its president since
1975.

Opposing them in the
Primary will be Abe Floon,
the vice president of the
Tenants Assn. of Elizabeth;

Zagurek. the leader of
several county Polish
organizations, and Luis

Rodriquez, a community
organizer in Elizabeth.

The field of gubernatorial
contenders is very crowded,
especially on the
Democratic side.

Seeking their party's
nomination will be former
State Sen. Herbert Buehler,
former Attorney General
John J. Degnan, Rep.
James J. Florio of Run-
nemede, Newark Mayor
Kenneth A. Gibson, Sen.
William Hamilton of New
Brunswick, former state
human services commis-
sioner, Ann Klein of Mor-
ristown; Stella E. Mann of
North Caldwell,
Assemblywoman Barbara
McConnell of Flemington,

-Senate-PresidentJoseph-R
Merlino, Mrs. Rose
Zeidwerg Monyek of
Rahway, Rep. Robert A.

BREATHMQ W LIFE - Unda Qarrson, cadet president ol the Rahway
Frsl Aid Emergency Sound, is shown on the stretcher with Wlkam
Hermg, squad president and U Wakam Nona, demonstrating some ol
the equement the squad has m its modular ambulancea. ncbdng the
Hear Radio System, heart monitors and many other basic He-support

items. The squad I* wortuno. closely with Rahway Hospital on future
advanced He-support units, which w « bring, part ol the Emergency
Center to (he door step in Me-threatenlng emergencies, reports Mr.
Herxg (Please see story Inside.)

Columbian School
sold for $75,000

Roe of Wayne and Thomas
F. X. Smith, the mayor of
Jersey City.

The Republican con
tenders arc Assemblyman
Anthony Imperialc of
Newark, former Assembly
Speaker Thomas H. Kcan
of Livingston, Patcrson
Mayor Lawrence F.
Kramer, former Deputy At-
torney General Richard
McGlynn of Short Hills.
Senate minority leader.
Barry T. Parker of Mount
HcHly; John K. Rafferty of
Hamilton, Joseph "Bo"
Sullivan of Essex Fells and
Sen. James Wallwork of
Millburn.

* * * *
Oty election newt

continued inside
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William Cladek appointed
chairman of social studies

By R. R. Faszczewski i
The sale of the abandon-

ed Columbian School to
Eric Rickes of Rahway for
$75,000 was authorized by
the Rahway Board of
Education at its May 18 ses-
sion.

Board members also
changed the last day of
school from Monday, June
22, to Friday, June 19, of
this year.

A partial-excess, S25
deductible athletic in-
surance plan for all in-
tcrscholastic participants
was adopted for the
19811982 school year at a
premium cost of $4,446.

The carrier of the plan will
be C. W. Bollinger Co.

The Final Approval Ap-
plication to the New Jersey
Dept. of Education for
classroom renovation and
site work at Rahway Junior
High School received Board
approval.

School body members
also okayed the installation
of a new communications
system by the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co. in con-
nection with the re-location
of the school district's ad-

By R. R Faszczewski
The appointment of

William Cladek as depart
ment chairman of social
studies and library at
Rahway High School for
the 19811982 school year
was approved May 18 by
the Rahway Board of
Education.

Mr. Cladek's salary will
be based on the 1981 1982
teacher's salary guide with
extra salary as a department
chairman to be on the first
step of the Rahway Assn of
Supervisors and Ad
ministratorV salary guide

• • •

In other aclion. Ihc
Board:

Granted J pregnancy
leave to leather. Mrs
Kathleen Sita. inmmcniinK
Tuesday. Sept I nf tins
year. l» Wednesday. Scpi

16. of this year, to be
followed immediately by a
child-rearing leave to ter-
minate on Wednesday,
June 30, of next year.

Appointed Mrs. Dolores
Ycrgalonis as chief clerk at
Rahway Junior High
School for the 1981 1982
school year, commencing
Wednesday. July I, of this
year, al Ihc intcrmin salary
of SI 1,630.

Okayed certificated staff
school assignments and in
Icnm salaries for the
1981 1982 school year.

Approved interim
salaries for clerk typists,
secretaries and bus drivers
for ihc 1981 1982 school
year.

<iavc Ms permission for
the transfers of several staff
members (or ihc I ".HI WH2

schootyear.
• Reappointcd several

non tenured teaching staff
members for the 1981 1982
school year.

•Named Mrs. Roberta
Brown, Mrs. Lorclta
Matusaitis and Mrs.
Josephine Lakata as non-
tenured clerk-typists again
for the 19811982 school
year.

•Re appointed Mrs.
Virginia Trcmblcy to han-
dle the substitute callingser-
vice for the 19811982
school year.

•Added Ralph Bcnbow.
Dolores DeMauo, Con
suclo Mottcs. Warren
Nadlcr. Anna Ilia Slollak
and Jean Citllcn In the
substitute teacher list for
Ihc balance of the
I')KI I'Mi 2 school year

ministrative offices to the
junior high school

The new telephone
system is to be installed by
Friday, Aug. 14, and cost
will be based on a five-year-
contract rate structure.

Given permission to
repair various industrial arts
machines at Rahway High
School this summer at a fee
of SI.8D0 was Urban
Weiss.

Abo approved was a mo-
tion to re appoint a number
of custodial and
maintenance personnel
from Wednesday, July l.of
this year, to Wednesday,
June 30, of next year.

Re-appointed co-
ordinator of buildings and
grounds for the period from
July 1 of this year to June
30 of next year was Frank
Errickson.

The resignation of Mrs.
Mary DeRose as payroll
clerk in the business office,
effective Tuesday, June 23,
of this year, with her last
working day set at May 15
of this year was accepted.

Named to replace Mrs.
DeRose at a pro-rated
salary of $9,000 to Tues-

day, June 30, of this year,
was Mrs. Janet Walker.

Also accepted was the
resignation of Mrs.
Margaret Olorunda, junior
high school mathematics
teacher, with her last day of
employment being May 15
of this year.

Another junior high
school mathematics
teacher, Mrs. Robin
Shipley, was granted a
pregnancy and child-rearing
leave from Tuesday, Sept.
1, of this year to June 30 of
next year.

A Grover Cleveland
School teacher, Mrs, Linda
Drexler, was granted a one-
year extension of her child-
rearing leave for the
198II982 school year
without salary.

Granted the same type of
leave as the teacher above
was Mrs. Linda McTeague,
a Rahway High School
English teacher.

The appointment of Mrs.
Mary E. Hawkins as junior
high school drama coach at
an extra-service compensa-
tion of $400 was given the
okay by school body
members.

FOR THOSE WHO SERVED - Members ol the Veteran's Cental Com.
mine* ot Rahway held Memorial Services at me Temple Bern Torah m
Rahway on May .17 with Third Want Counclman Max Sheld actmg as
master of ceremonies. At the services, shown, left lonQht, are. Front
row, Veterans ot Foreign Want Auxftary Unrl No 661 president.
Beatrice Wilson: Catholic War Veterans representative. Paul Angeio.
Cathosc War Veterans representative. Robert O. MutaOy. com
mender ol Post No. 861 ot the Veterans ol Fore«n Wars. Virgil
Wlson. and president-elect ol Unit No 8 8 1 . Gertrude Taynor rear
row, commander-elect ol Post No SSI . Anthony Pascals: Cantor
Hazzan Stemberg. Jewish War Veterans representatnre. Counceman
Shew: Mayor Carnal L. Mann, and Rabbi Jacob Rubenitem, chaplain
and seutenant colonel m me A» Force Reserve

-Revised the calendar for
the 1981-1982 school year
to include Rosh Hashanah
on Tuesday. Sept. 29, of
this year, as a holiday.

•Created and agreed to
post two positions for basic
skills resource teachers.

•'•Changed the title of
creative writing specialist to
writing teacher, and agreed
to post the position.

• Created and agreed to
post the part time position
of computer program-
mer/teacher for Project
Computer Assist Research
Evaluation, a program used
to find students who need
extra help in certain study
areas.

Approved the creation
and posting of an additional
position of teacher of the
Rifted and talented

DCity voters told
where to ballot

For the Tuesday, June 2, Primary Election in
Rahway polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

If you have any doubt where you vole, you
should telephone City Clerk Francis R. Senkowsky
at 381-8000.

If you plan to vote Tuesday, it's good to know
well in advance where you should go. Voters in
Rahway will cast their ballots at the following
places, based upon the voting district in which they
live.

GOIMN Ml TOmtS
220 E. Milton Ave.

Fourth Ward

TOP M U M • Students in Mrs Dorothy FoueuV tni-flrad* c a m si Rannmy's Rooeevell School won t ie
Campbea Soup label contest w«i 2.587 tabeet Amy lunneeaey. shown, second row. center, presented
Mrs Foufci with a Itemed alphabet label The labels are ueed M obtain equemenl to be used by the
students The Parent Teacher Aasn w« donafcs money toward a clsaa party to celebrate

otova CUVIUNO SCHOOL
E. Milton Ave.

First Ward
Districts 1 ,2

sonotcmiDO
itousmo

224 W. Grand Ave.
First Ward

Districts 3. 4

nuuonni sotoot
St. George Ave.

Second Ward
All Four Districts

COUIaUUNCUJl
80 W. Inman Ave.

Third Ward
All Four Districts

MOW CUVtUHD SOKXH
Fourth Ward
First District

Districts 2, 3 , 4

U m A Y S M t N
TEK

1306 Esterb roc* Ave
Fifth Ward

Districts I, 4

a-iuuimrro«ni
GAS CO. WUMK
219 Central Ave.

Fifth Ward
Districts 2. 3

•oosmu KMOOI
St. George Ave.

Sixth Ward
District I

uunrir moa KJKK*
Madison Am.
Sixths

Dan

M
Pi
r
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Bodine:
I m uimg my case right

:. • iiv independent voters in
Rjh»a\. (tated First Ward
c ,Hirx-i'"v»n Lawrence C.
"•id:.-*

Mjnv times," said Couri-
. man Bodine, "'In
Jer-Menu feel they have
n> \alid choice in
*>o* ember They may just
not like either candidate in
:ht General Election. The
onl> vzy they can decide
»ho their candidate should
be is to vote in one of the
run> Primaries."

Councilman Bodine con
tmued, "Since this year I
think the Republicans have
'he best chance to win the

Miller's best for independents
councilman 31 large •rfai.
and the Republ» -in Pj't> IS
the only [un\ vMih luo
choices the >ar. I'm uirc
they »TJUM »o"i 'he he-i
person posMb)̂  10 wn m
November 1 think that
choice should be Parking
AuthoriH comnnvMonfr.
Bemie Miller "

"The »a> a *cr> few
Republican leaders in
Rahwa> depmed Mr. Milkr.
myself, and a number of
other good Republicans
from having the 'organize
lion line', is disgraceful."
declared the councilman.

"What is even more
disgraceful is some of the

falsehoods ihrv have ac
tually put m their press
releases rccemly The one
abou t the Rahw a >
Republican Men's Club en
dor\ing the opponeni of Mr
Miller bordered on outright
misrepresentation 10 ihe
people"

Mr. Bodine claimed then-
was never anv such club un
til the endorsement ap
pcarcd in this paper two
weeks ago

"I am chairman of the
Constitution and B>Laws
Commit tee for the
Republican City Commit-
tee, the official noted. "At a
recent meeting Bernie

Miller one
of nu ^>n>"u
desire i" s
Republican t

he members
-c voiced his
n a Men's
h since there
Republican
committee

mention-

Maureen Ogden:
cut spending

Millburn's Mayor
Maureen Odgen in announ-
cing her candidacy for the
Republican nomination to
the Stile Assembly from
the 22nd Legislative
District, which includes
Berkeley Heights. Clark,
Fanwood, Mountainside,
New Providence, Scotch
Plains, Summit and Win-
field in Union County and
CaUwelL Essex Fells. Liv-
ingston, Maplewood,
Millbum and Roseland in
Essex County, recently
stated. "In Millburn
Township we have reduced
personnel by 10% and kept
our annual budgets within
the 5% caps. I want the
state to make the same
{jjyiutl wits ai&l iliiuik iU
expenditures as we have
done at the municipal
level"

"My concern for the local
issues in Millbum led me to
become actively involved in
regional issues such as com-
muter railroads, land
development and water sup-
ply, all issues that affect
residents of the 22nd
District. Not only have I
recognized the problems
that come from action, or

inaction. by the
bureaucracy in Trenton,
but I have also taken steps
to remedy them. Now 1 feel

I want 10 continue on this
course as a member of the
Assembly." Mayor Ogdcn
added.

She noted her role as a
founder of the Lackawanna
Coalition, which was
started because of the inac
lion of the New Jersey
Dept. of Transportation in
the re<lectrifcation of the

Fulcomer pledges
fight for homerule

New Jersey General
Assembly candidate James
J. Fulcomer, the Rahway
Sixth Ward Councilman,
announced today he will
fight to strengthen home
rule principles in Trenton.

"The administration of
Gov. Brendan T. Byrne and
the State Legislature have
gcoe overboard in tames
minding one power play
after another by Trenton in
usurping tbe traditional
homerule rights of local
communities. The present
state administration has
forced needless expenses
and needless hardships on
some communities and
created problems for com
munitics where none ex-
isted before. It's time to take
the power away from Tren-
ton and give it back to the
local communities." stated
Councilman Fulcomer

The councilman noted
recently the people of
Rahway were victimized by
totally unwarranted restric-
tions on their water sup-
plies, despite the fact
Rahway was running a
surplus and was given the
use of no interconnections
to pump the huge surplus to
any community with water
shortages.

This state restriction,
noted the candidate, forced
Rahway residents to save
water for dumping into the
Atlantic Ocean It also caus-
ed the needless destruction
of thousands of dollars of
shrubbery and will probably
result in a substantial water-
rate increase this year.

"If the state had
respected home-rule prin-
ciples, they would not have
caused the waste of
Rahway water by forcing
its dumping into the ocean
and forcing the people of
Rahway to pay more for
less. Before placing

restrictions on Rahway. the
state should have provided
he use of interconnections
0 those water short

municipalities so the huge
surpluses generated could
be used to help people Such

home-rule policy also
would have permitted
Rahway to postpone fur-
ther ir,y rale increase."
stated the Republican

This is just one example
of many, said the hopeful,
of where the city officials
are more competent to han-
dle local needs, rather than
Trenton bureaucrats who

railroad. The regional coali-
tion now wields political
clout for the benefit of the
beleagured commuter and is
organizing communities
and commuters to protest
the proposed 50% rate in
crease.

"1 want to increase the
legislative controls that are
over the unaccountable
bureaucracy." said Mrs.
Ogden. noting under the
Slate Development Guide
Plan, drawn up by the
Depl. of Community Af-
fairs, all communities of
Essex and Union Counties
in the 22nd District are
slated for increased develop-
ment. Yet a recent study by
the State-wide Water Supp-

(. lub VniMiKT
mcnibt-r ohv nu
ed this just in tune to forma
pjper "rvani/.i'f"i jnd en-
dorse Mr Miller's
opponent"

"That stinks 1 would
sincereK urge Mr Miller's
opponent to disavow this
alleged endorsement if he
ever desires to be con-
sidered for a Republican
nomination in Railway." the

I First Ward representative
j declared.
i "While I'm on the subject,

I'm so glad somebodv ac
i tuallv reported 11 was such a

Republican >car mv .First
i Ward went Republican last

\car Not true. The leader of
our panv. President of the
United States. Ronald
Reagan, did not win in the
First Ward. They voted for
Larrv Bodine. not because I

was Republican, but
because they voted their
conscience and decided I
was the best man for the
job," the councilman noted.

Mr. Bodine continued,
"I'm happy because this
should anger enough in-
dependents to declare
Republican in the Primary
and vote for Bemie Miller,
the only candidate that in
November can appeal to
Republicans. Democrats
and independents citywidc."

If independents are con-
cerned about getting involv-
ed in one party for life that is
no problem, explained Mr.
Bodine.

"They have the right to
vote in a party Primary and
go right back the next day
to being independent by
sending in a change-of-
party-affiliation card," he
concluded.

If anyone needs one of
these cards after the
Primary they may telephone
381-5397. he said.

Girl Scouts set

folk fest fun
The Clark Township-

wide Heritage Festival will
be held on Sunday, May 31,
from noon to 4 p.m. at the
Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School field
on Westfick) Ave.. Clark.

Clark Girl Scouts will
sponsor a Lollipop Toss, a
sponge toss, tattoo exhibit
and picture taking. Girls
may also have their nails
polished.

All proceeds will go to
Camp Hoover, a
Washington Rock Girl
Scout Camp.

Board meeting

The Board of Education
of the Union County
Regional High School
District No. I, which in-
cludes Clark, will hold its
next regular monthly
meeting on Tuesday, June
2. in the Instructional
Media Center of the David
Brearley Regional High
School on Monroe Ave.,
Kcnilworth.

Deverin enumerates
record in Assembly

ly Master Plan shows nor-
theastern New Jersey had a
63-million-gallon daily
deficit more than a year
ago.

"Lacking the necessary
water supply, it is irrespon-
sible for administrative
agencies in Trenton to plan
for increased development
in our municipalities."

"1 believe deeply in our
ability to govern ourselves
well." she concluded, "but
we must elect legislators
responsive to the problems
of the area they represent."

Mrs. Ogdcn. a member of
the Millburn Township
Committee for six years,
has served as mayor since
1979

A graduate of Smith Col
lege. she holds a masters
degree in public law and
government from Columbia
University and a masters
degree in city and regional
planning from Rutgers
University- I

She and her husband.
Robcn Ogdcn. a college ad-
mirirsfratur. arc The parcrifs
of three grown sons.

New Jersey Assembly
Speaker Pro Tern, Thomas
J. Deverin. said today he
belkvcs his long years of
public service, both as a
local official and as a five-
term assemblyman, qualify
him for renomination to his
current Assembly seat.

Assemblyman Deverin,
who is listed in "Who's

"Who's Who in American
Politics." is the former
mayor, councilman and
Board of Education presi-
dent in Cancrct.

Now serving in his sixth
term in the General
Assembly, he had acted as
chairman of the Assembly
Institutions. Health and
Welfare Committee for six
years, during which time
the committee considered
legislation ranging from
pcnalcodc reform to pro-
grams dealing with welfare,
senior citizens and state
hospitals.

run "roughshod over com
monsense and local pro-
blems"

"Homerule definitely
needs to be protected and

my legislative runn-
ingmatcs. Dr. John Fenick
of Carterct for state senator
and Freeholder Mrs. Blan-
che Banasiak for
assemblyman, agree," con-
cluded Mr. Fulcomer, who
is running with the Rahway
Republican organization
candidate for councilman-
at large. Robcn E. Rooncy,
on line B in the Tuesday,
J un* 2, P
Elections.

Since January, 1978, Ihe
assemblyman as been
speaker pro tern of the
Assembly, a position which
requires him to assume the
speaker's chair in that
leader's absence, and which
has also resulted in
Assemblyman Deverin serv-
ing as acting governor.

g g i o n !
Democrat is noted for spon
soring during his tenure as
assemblyman is: The "Nurs-
ing Home Bill of Rights,"
the "Bill of Rights of Boar-
ding Home Residents,"
legislation which increases
the penalties for Medicaid
fraud, a bill that would
guard against the abuses in
the transporting of
Medicaid patients by non-
emergency healthcare
vehicles, two bills allowing
the employment and licens-
ing of certain rehabilitated
ex-offenders in state civil
service positions, legislation
which divided the Dept. of
Institutions and Agencies
into the Depts. of Correc-
tions and Human Services,
a clinical laboratories im-
provement act, legislation
equalizing the pay of school
nurses, a bill giving in-
dependence to first aid
squads, legislation that
meant improved treatment
for victims of tuberculosis
and a bill that would award
the Distinguished Servkx
Medal for deceased New

Jersey war veterans.
Throughout his public

career, Mr. Deverin has also
been the recipient of
numerous awards, in-
cluding the 1975
Hemophilia Humanitarian
Award by the Hemophilia
Society of Northern New
Jersey, Legislator of the
Year awards from Ihe New
tersey First Aid Council,
1975; the State of New
Jersey Veterans of Foreign
Wars, 1978, and the Right
to Life Assn., 1979.

The assemblyman, who is
employed by U. S. Metals
Refining Co. as the super-
visor of personnel pro-
grams, is also a member of
the Advisory Board of the
Carteret Branch of the
Perth Amboy National
Bank.

He is former director of
the Carteret Chapter of the
American Red Cross and
former chairman of the
Cerebral Palsy Fund Drive.

flOONEY DEMANDS FLOOD CONTROL - The Republican excavation candrfato for Rartway counoknan-
at-large. Robert E. Rooney. looks at one o( the tlood-prono areas ol the Robinson's Branch ol rho Rahway
River. Commisscoer Rooney today reiterated his call lor a greater city effort m flood control, and endorsed
me concept of a Robtfison's Branch Park to ekmnato the Sisto landfill

He is also a member of
the Knights of Columbus,
Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, the American
Legion, the Catholic War
Veterans, the Rotary and
the Elks.

"I believe my record
speaks for itself. I have en-
joyed my years of public

i d I h i J 1 h
been able to help a number
of people through my work
as a state assemblyman,"
Mr. Deverin explained.

"Ala lime when the state
must face a loss of $1.2
billion in federal aid, I think
it's important someone with
experience be in Trenton to
assure the slate finds room
in its budget to address the
many persons who had
depended on, but will no
longer receive, federal aid. I
have shown I can do the
job, and I hope to be
renominatcd June 2 to
carry on this very important
work," he concluded.

BEU DRUGS OF RAHWAY
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKMO-f REE DELIVERY

381-2000
MVINt ST., OPPOSITE ELIZABETH A V I .

Elizabeth officials
back Mr. Surmay

The campaign manager
for John Surmay. who is
seeking the Democratic
Primary nomination for the
Assembly in the 20th
District, comprising
EtabetrrtmderrrRariway"
and Carteret. Raymond
Bolanowski, today an
nounced endorsements.

Mayor Thomas G. Dunn
of Elizabeth and eight of
the nine city councilmen en-
dorsed Mr. Surmay's can-
didacy as well as that of
State Sen. John T. Gregorio
for the State Senate and
Thomas J. Deverin. the run-
ning mate of Surmay fur the
Assembly.

Auctioneer

offers services
A Clark resident, Jeffrey

M. Fine of 35 Broadway,
was recently graduated
from the Reisch College of
Auctioneering in Mason Ci
ty, Iowa, where he was
taught every aspect of the
auctioneering profession.

Mr. Fine is offering his
services to all local charities
and community orgarma
lions free of charge.

For further information,
pfcase telephone 574-1416.

Councilmen endorsing
ihe ticket of Gregorio for
the State Senate and
Deverin and Surmay for the
Assembly are Councilmcn-
at Large Robert O.Griffiitu_
Krank O. Ma//a and
Samuel F. Rodriguez.

Ward Councilmcti endor-
sing the ticket arc Michael
W. Kaplan. Second Ward;
Theodore Berglund. Third
Ward; Craig Exclbirt.
Fourth Ward; Gil Chap
man, Fifth Ward and
Angclo Paternoster. Sixth
Ward, who is also Council
president.

DRIVE CAREFULLY!

SPECIAL RATES
TO ATLANTIC CITY

Help Ui Fill Our
Charters At Raits

lower Than Daily Runs!
Some pockogst include o 1
hour chompogn* brunch ot th«
Borbory Coon plul 110 return
in quorleri ALSO Some Show
Pockooei'

•CALL FOR M U U S -

i Control The State Bureaucracy1

ELECT
MAYOR

MAUREEN

, OGDEN I
STATE ASSEMBLY
She Will Continue To Work
In Behalf 01 The Commuter

ELECT

THE EXPERIENCED TEAM

MAUREEN OGDEN- * » " * "
DON Dl FRANCESCO- £ E
BOB FRANKS-
VOTE REPUBLICAN-LINE B

We need TOM DEVERIN Again in the next
session of the N.J. State Legislature

RE-ELECT
TOM

DEVERIN
LEVER 15

ASSEMBLYMAN • * - * * » • * •
TOM DEVERIN

CARES ABOUT PEOPLE
Atstmblyman DEVERIN Is the friend off
LABOR & INDUSTRY • SENIOR CITIZENS • STUDENTS
• APARTMENT DWELLERS • THE JOBLESS • SMALL

BUSINESS • THE AVERAGE CITIZEN

Assemblyman DEVERIN has championed
Lifeline program • Pharmaceutical Assistance Act
(PAA) • Establishment of a National Guard Museum
• Protection of veterans civil service rights • Fight for
protection of casino money for use of senior citizens
and handicapped people only

4* DEMOCRATIC, JUNE 2nd

^ C A R T E R E T L I N E C
BJZABETH. LINDEN. RAHWAY L I N E F

Paid for by Dovor in C a m p a i g n Fund R. A b a i i a Troos. , 6 Co lc jan A v e Carti>r«.i

THE SOCIAL SCENE....

FOR SERVICE RENDERED • VofciMevrs who have contfbuted 2 .000
hours of service to Rahway Hospital were honored by a special lun-
cheon • ! the hospital. Admiring the plaque that displays the names ot
afl the 2,000-hour vokjnteers. shown, toft to right, are: Henry Heuaer

Hospital cites four
for volunteer work

Four volunteers who ]
have contributed 2,000
hours to Rahway Hospital
were honored at a luncheon
at the hospital on May I,
the end of National Vol-
unteer Week. The four,
Mary Carnahan of Cotania,
Henry Heuser of Winfield,
Francis Reilly of Rosellc,
and Virginia Yuill of Can-
ford, collectively donated
32 years of service.

—Cenificaienrf-apprecia^
tion and pins were
presented by Phyllis
Andelman, director of
volunteer services, and
John L. Yoder. director of
the hospital.

Mrs. Andelman noted if
ever there would be a union
for volunteers, Henry
Heuser would most likely
be the leader of it. Mr.
Hetiser makes craft items
that are used as prizes for
the bingo games on the
hospital's video channel.

Frank Reilly. who at 85
is the oldest volunteer, was

recipient of the Rahway
Hospital Humanitarian
Award in 1979. Mrs.
Andelman praised him for
entertaining the volunteer
staff with stories of his
youth.

Virginia Yuill, the mail
lady of Thursdays, is noted
for her supersleuthing
abilities when it comes to

hd

o( Wn««U, Virginia YuB ol Cranlord. Frank Re*y ol Rosele and John
L Yoder. director ol the hospital Not shown Is Mary Camahan ol Col-
onla, the tourth 2.000-hour vokjntAer lor this year.

Folk fest to
focus on fun

for family

p
writing. Without her, many
patients wouldn't have
received their get-well
greetings, according to Mrs.
Andelman.

Mary Carnahan was
unable to attend the
ceremony.

The names of all
2,000-hour volunteers go
on a permanent plaque in
the hospital's conference
room. To date, there have
been 28 volunteers honored
in this way.

A day of fun, food and
entertainment for those that
live in and around Clark will
be held on Sunday, May 31.

The Third Annual Inter-
national Folk Festival will
be held at the Arthur L.

-Johnson—Regional—High-
School Athletic Field on
•Westfield Ave.. Clark, with
daylong activities starting
at 10 a.m. and the official
opening set for noon, when
the A U Pop Band will
strike up the tempo of the
day. Music, dancing and
song will follow continuous

iy.
Among the exhibits there

will be a wide assortment of
art, crafts and collectibles,
all offered for sale, along
with a variety of foods, from

Gardeners' topic:
Plant propagation

German, Polish,
to American hot

Italian,
Kosher
dogs.

Displays by social, civic,
school, church and com
mercial groups will also be
held.

A m o n g Ihose par
ticipating will be the Clarl
Art Assn. display featuring
local artists' works, a camp-
site set up by Clark Troop
No. 45 of the Boy Scouts, a
Clark Alliance Church
display, a 40-foot show of
the works of the Clark
school children, the Clark
Democratic Club's display
and baked goods, silver-
andgoldcrafted jewelry,
crewel clocks, pewter,
woodcraft, carved decoys,
shellcraft, hand-crafted

(lowers, brooms, wreath1,
and Norwegian crafls.
Polish dolls, costumes and
egg-decoration demonstra
tions.

The Deutschcr Club of
Clark will offer its bralwursi
along with balloons and
German folklore.

The Clark Volunteer
Emergency Squad will be on
hand with a demonstration,
the Garden Club will have
plants, crafts and seedlings
and the Girl Scouts of Clark
will have a variety of ac-
tivities from games, potato
sack races and balloon
animals, as well as a paper
drive.

The Good Fairy Doll
Hospital will be showing its
animated Teddy bears
along with Cinderella and
Sleeping Beauty's Castle

The Summit and
Elizabeth Trust Co. display
of old-time country-fair fun
will include costumes and
flower carts, free balloons
and hourly awards of free
savings accbuhtf. contests
and free souveniers.

There will be a large
display of family camping
and outdoor living and an
award of a sporting gift dur
ing the festival along with
barbecued bockwurst.

The Unico Club will set
up its Italian Cafe serving
Italian sausage, meatballs,
pastries and Italian ice.
along with games to raise
funds for Cooley's Anemia.

The Clark Jaycee-ettcs
will offer homemade baked
goods, and the Friends ol
the Library will sponsor a
contest for children with
free balloons and a chance
to win prizes.

The Clark Little League
will challenge the Girls Soft
ball League to an exhibition
game.

The Clark Policemen';
Benevolent Assn. will pu
on a demonstration
home-proTe~cTioh equip
ment, and the Polisl
Cultural Foundation wil
have an exhibit.

Temple Beth O'r
Clark's display of historical
dolls of America and othe
items will be accompaniec
by entertainment by a
Israeli singer with temp
and Hadassah 6"nai B'rii
men. Temple members w
also be serving Koshei
foods.

The Clark Recreatio

Depi. will have more than
100 free pn/xs throughoul
I he day offered by local
businesses.

The Clark Soccer Club
will have an exhibition game
and contest for youthful
kickers

Pop Warner enthusiasts
will have a display, along
with the Clark Republican
Club, and many individuals,
who will sell their
memorabilia, collections,
paintings, arts and crafts.

Mrs. Ycckle will again
hold her Annual Paint-In for
those who might like to try
their hand with the brush.

here"II also be woodcraft
nd ncedlecraft from hang-
ng shelves and wall plaques
o whimsical pillows.

The McCuster Dancers
ill perform, and the Arthur

L. Johnson Italian Club will
irovide Italian musicians
md singers.

All those interested in ex-
libiting and selling items in-
luding collectibles, anti-

ques, folk and handicrafts,
memorabilia, home-made
oods and •. old-time
reasured articles are in-

vited.
No new, packaged or

commercially-manufaclure<)
store items are acceptable.
Applications are available at
the Clark Library.

In the event of rain, the
festival will move into ft?
high school, and will be held
the same day.

Admission will be free,
and there'll be free prizes
and souveniers.

Please bring a lawn
blanket or folding chairs.
There will be lots of parking
space.

The Festival Committee
welcomes entertainment
groups. Information is
available through John
Schwankert, the chairman,
by telephoning 388-8796
evenings or weekends.

Since spacr is iinlimi
applications for displays
and sales will be accepted
up until the day of the
festival.

Kean honors
Diana Chitds

A Clark woman, Diana
B. Chikls, received a cer-
tificate for completing the
1981 Gerontology Program
at Kean College in Union

-on May 20.

••'• i . • • -

Corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Marion Smith, will be
in charge of the May
workshop of the Clark
Garden Club.

It will be at 27 Willow
Way, Cbrk, today at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Smith will lead a
workshop on propagation
of. plants. Participants
should bring a small pot,
soil, a plastic bag and a slip
or cutting of any plant.

The next meeting will be
on Friday, June 12, when
the members will meet for
their annual dinner at Snuf-

"fy-s Restaurant in Scotch
Plains.

DARers' tea

at Drake House
The Rebecca Cornell

Chapter of the Nationa
Society of the Daughters ol
the American Revolution ol
Rahway will hold its lasi
meeting for the season a
the Drake House al 602 W
Front Si., Plainficld, on
Wednesday, June 3, a
10:30 a.m. followed by a
tour of the historic house
with lunch afterward served
by the ladies of the Drake
House.

The chapter meetings wi
resume in October.

At the meeting held a
the home of Mr.. H. Valcn
tine Mchvcr on April I
report1" *erc given by Mrs
Wilmot A. Milbury. rcgcnl
and Mrs. James Marvlcn
school chairwoman, who al

-*, tended the 90th Congrcvso
>• Ihe national society hckl ii

Washington. D. C. froi
April 30 lo May 4

On opening night. Or !
Dillon Kipkry. secretary <
I he Smithsonian InMitui
».!•. ihe priiKi|vil spcake

Afterwards, thi regular
neeting will follow at the

,iome of Mrs. Eleanor Hoff-
man, where the new officers
or 19811982 will be in-
tailed.

They arc: President, Mrs.
Auth Prisco; vice president.
Mrs. Andrea Hintze; cor-

sponding sccretarj'. Mrs.
Bal Jcremko; recording
secretary, Mrs. Florence
Vislocky, and treasurer,
Mrs. Muriel Loftus.

For further information,
ilcase telephone 382-7321.

Miss McCvtdnon

on dean's list

A Clark resident, Karen
McCutcheon of 40 Dawn
Dr., was named to the
dean's list at Union College
in Cranford for the 1980
fall semester.

In order to achieve the
honor, she had to attain a
3.0 average based on a 4.0
scale with no grade lower
than a C.

Music was furnished by the
United States Marine Band.
The DAR members were in-
vited to tour the White
House one afternoon dur-
ing the week.

Attention Rahway Republicans & Independents!

FOR ECONOMY
elect

ROONEY

The charge for
wedding and
engagement

announcements
In the

Rahway Record/
Clark Patriot

Is $5 for the
announcement only

and $8 for an
announcement with

a picture

Travel in Style
with Luggage

from
Commercial

Trust
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Commercial Trust
R»HW»V 1414 I
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COMMERCIAL TRUST COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

Councilman

COUNCILMAN FULCOMER ENDORSES ROBERT E. ROONEY FOR
COUNCILMANATLARGE: Rahway Republican Councilman James F. Fulcomer.
Commissioner Robert E_ Rooney. center, for Counolman-at large in the June 2nd
Repub&can Primary elections. Mrs. (Arm) Rooney stands to the rtght of her husband.
Fulcomer. also an assembly candidate, called his Republican tunningmate. Bob
Rooney. "the most quahftei most deserving candidate and the one with the best

. . . ._»? _ I-_-TI -•-~4kv,«««KefTr«ii entrance to the Rariwav
, most deserving candidate ana me one wnn UK UOI
sr." They are standing at the front entrance to the Rahwaychance of victory In

CltyHaD.

ROONBf IS ENDORSED BY WE REPUBLICAN
PARTY ORGANIZATION OF RAHWAY AND

AU CITY-WIDE R&UBUCAN CLUBS!

ROONEY IS FIGHTING FOR:
• Greater economy in city

budget
• Protecting the people's

right to vote on
important city issues

• Flood control progress
• Attracting more

ratables to Rahway to
lessen tax burden on
homeowners

• Road resurfacing
• Improve downtown

"business district
• Sidewalk repair

• Upgrading inadequate
storm sewers to
lessen street and
cellar flooding

• Progress for senior
citizens

• Safer streets and
homes

• No statewide property
tax

• No new highways
through residential
districts

• Eliminating Sisto Landfill

LETS VOTE IN JUNE
TO WN

IN NOVEMBER*

FULCOMER
For Assembly

Vote Line B-
The Republican Party Line!

Tuesday, June 2
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/Mrs. Fufcomer raps
Mr. Bodine's 'facts'

When one Republican councilman attacks anoiher
in the press it calls for a swift answer, and though LarTy
Bodine may and should be embarrassed. I intend to set
the record straight.

Mr. Bodine stated Councuman James J Fulcomer
moved to Rahwa\ "a few years ago" and "to further hts
political career."

In the first place, we have lived in Rahwayfor over a
decade, since October, 1969. to be precise

Secondly, his accusation that we moved to Rahway
to further Jim's political career invades a particularly-
sensitive area of our persona] life.

I wanted to move out of Lnion because it would af-
ford us more privacy from rny students at Union High
School. We chose Rahway because our first home in the
Second Ward was the nicest one we saw for its modest
price.

The wind into which we moved had an incumbent
Republican councilman and any office my husband might
be interested in was filled by a Republican incumbent at
the time •

In the Second Ward we always supported John
Marsh as our mayor and bier as councilman. If one
wants to furtbcT ha political imT>u>ons7~o«T6eS~nor~j
move to a predominenily-Democralic city, and into wards
whose offices are already filled by Republicans.

The simple truth is we moved into a community that
we both liked for strictly non-political reasons.

Base and unfounded attacks always hurt us as in-
dividuals, but what 1 cannot understand is why one
Republican councilman attacks another for merely sup-
porting the organization choice for councilman at-large.

Bob Rooney is a fine individual whom I have known
for 16 years. He has always been a hard worker for the
Republican Party and has demonstrated over the years
qualities of integrity, common sense, wit. humility, and
perception.

If Larry would like to attack me. fine, but I wish he
would think twice before shooting from the hip and mak-
ing wild and false accusations on anoiher Republican
councilman.

Mr. Bodine's attack on Councilman Fulcomer was
unwarranted, foolish, and damaging to all Republicans
since we must ultimately all work together within our par
tv for the betterment of Rahway.

Mrs. Kathennc E. Fulcomer
1142 Midwcxxl Dr

Rahway

Miller has real credits
for Council: Coleman

As a long time Republican. I Tind myself witnessing,
for the umpteenth time, another disgraceful, clithe-
ridden, character slamming Primary campa'gn conducted
by 1 tiny group of Pe"p£ *h« we tjaii u! tirvv.iv."g
themselves as the head1. »f asvmed. trumped up
Republican organizations

For eifample. if vnu're 45 >ears cild. >ou can still
become a member t>((he "Young Republicans." Imagine.
if you will, anyone 45 years old calling himself a "young"
Republican

This lime, the character being slammed is that of
Bemie Miller, who is widely recognized tn Rahway and
Union County Republican circles as one of the m«u
knowledgeable, intelligent, decent and dedicated
Republicans to cmcrgy in many a year

However, Bernie's yualifications don't hinge on
generalities Regular, acme participation at [*m>
caucuses and budget meetings have provided him with a
penetrating knowledge and genuine understanding of the
fiscal and legislative affairs of local government.

Regular attendance ar Council meetings has caused
him to become thoroughly versed in the processes of
government Frequent visits to the departments that pro
vide essential services have given Bemie Miller a com
prehensivc grounding in how Rahway works and what it
needs to become an even better, more progressive com
munity.

When you wade through and beyond the generalities
used to describe hr. opponent.what emerges is a nice guy

who. 10 years ago. worked for the Epilepsy Foundation,
and who now wants to cut the already-passed budget.

Now. let's take a factual look at the results of the
tough campaigns Bemie has waged in the last two elec-
tions. Last year, he came within a whisker of upsetting a
popular incumbent with a lifetime of community activity
in a ward thai had been Democratic for years, with, the
exception of the term of independent-minded Republican,
Richard Voynik.

Mr. Miller actually came within 49 votes of winning,
out of 2.100 votes cast.

Jim Fulcomer. who writes frequently and glowingly
about his local "triumphs" won an election in 19jf6 by
119 votes in the mosthcavily Republican ward in the city
against an 18 year-old candidate who had just been
graduated from high schoL had no record of political ac-
tivity whatsoever and still got more votes than the top of
his ticket.'

City-wide elections? Mr. Fulcomer, who publishes
weekly statements about his vote-getting ability, got
2.996'votes in running for an at-large council seat.

When Mr. Miller ran for the same post, he got 3,351
votes. So, if Mr. Fulcomer is convinced of his own vote-
getting ability, one would think he would think he would
have a higher regard for Mr. Miller than he does for
himself.

I have nothing at all against Bob Rooney. In fact, I'd
be delighted to support him if, in a few years, he can point
to even a fraction of what Bemie Miller has done for his
party and his community.

However, after managing 40 campaigns, 39 of them
in Union County, and winning 27 of them, I think I have
some idea of what makes a winning candidate. This time,
picking a man with winning qualifications is easy. Bemie
Miller has the stuff of which winners arc made.

I strongly urge all Rahway Republicans and in-
•dependents to join me in enthusiastically-supporting Bcr-

nie Miller for councilmanat-large in thcTuesday, Junel,
Republican Primary.

I thank you for your consideration, Bemie will thank
you for your vote, and Rahway will thank you for your
foresight.

Joseph M. Coleman
927 Midwood Dr.

Rahway

Mrs. Stopka: Quote
on budget Rooney's

Thank you for reporting "my" statement at the
public hearing on the last amendment to the Rahway Ci-
ty budget. That fine statement for economy, however,
was really a special message to the City Council from
councilman-ai-large candidate, Robert E. Rooney.

Mr. Rooney was unable to attend that meeting
because he understandably was visiting his dying father at
the hosital during a critical period in his late father's il-
lness.

The City Council president refused to allow me to
read Commissioner Rooney's statement when I requested
to do so, even though it was a public hearing for that pur-
pose. So I read it anyway without attribuing it to anyone.

Mr. Rooney correctly criticized the last amendment
to the budget, particularly the increase of $47,000 provid-
ed by that amendment, arguing the amendment should
cut the budget, not increase it.

This was an appropriate follow-up to Commissioner
Rooney's outstanding speech for economy and for the
reordering of budgetary priorities at the first public hear-
ing rm the budget.

.1 concur completely with Mr. Rooney's call for
economy, something that has not been achieved fully in
Rahway.

Mrs. Stephanie Stopka
President

Rahway Women's Republican Club
590 Jefferson Ave.

Rahway

First Aid Squad
finishes fund drive

Editor's Note: The
ollowing press release was
iubmittol by Bernard D
Miller, a Republican can
didate for councilman at
large in the Tuesday, June
2, Republican Primary in
Rahway, to The Rahway
News-Record. '*

A 24-year resident of
Rahway, I have been an ac
ive participant in civic af
'airs, a forceful, effective
and sensitive leader in
Rahway and Union County
Republican activities, and a

OOP CLUB BACXMO • Ratiwsy Repubtcan Ckib president. AOam A. Mackow. a shown, left, endorang
Ccmmissionef Robert E. Rooney. right, (or coirelman-aMarge. He cased Mr. Rooney "a winner and by far
me best canjdate." Mr. Mackow noted the Repubican organization candidate. Mr Rooney. oners a pro-
gram (or economy that Rahwty city government sorely newts. President Mackow's statement loDowod the
iwanlmous adopbon of a resokjtion endorang Mr. Rooney by the c>>b.

Republican Club
endorses Rooney

Unanimously endorsed
or councilmanatlarge by
the Rahway Republican
Club at its last meeting was
Commissioner Robert E.

"Rooncyr
A resolution calling Mr.

Rooney "the absolute best
and most' qualified can-
didate for councilmanat-
large," was passed by the
club.

"As a legislative aide in
the New Jersey General
Assembly, a Rahway
Alcoholic Beverage Control
commissioner, a member of
the Union County En-
vironmental Health Ad-
visory Committee, a Union
County Republican Ex-
ecut ive Committee
member, a Union County
Young Republican chair-
man and a Rahway
Republican City Committee
member. Commissioner
Rooney has served the best
interests of the people of
Rahway during the decade
in an excellent manner," ac-
cording to the resolution.

Club president, Adam A.

Mackow noted in 21 years
of leadership activity in
community service and
Republican affairs, Mr.
Rooney always has been a
winner.

"Commissioner Rooney is
to be commended for being
the only candidate to speak
up at the public hearing on'
the city budget for greater
economy. His campaign
has been positive and has
addressed the issues that
affect the people," slated
the Club president.

Mr. Rooney was also
praised by the Republican
Club for his humanitarian
service in many charitable
organizations that raise
money for the needy. His
years of service as an officer
in the New Jersey Chapter
of the Epilepsy Foundation
of America were cited as a
model for charitable efforts.

Commissioner Rooney
received his bachelor of
science degree in manage-
ment science, summa"cum
laude, and is a member of
the International Honor

Society in Economics, the
National Honor Society in
Arts and Sciences, and
Alpha Sigma Lambda.

He is a methods analyst
in-the-Gomptrollers-Dept.-
of Public Service Electric
and Gas Co., and is married
to the former Miss Ann
Byrnes of Elizabeth.

Rahway residents in-
terested in joining the
Republican Club or helping
the Republican campaign
should telephone
Republican Campaign
Headquarters at 388-5418,
Mr. Mackow announced.

Bernard Miller cites
his qualifications

Unmi D. MBkr
former ward and Council
candidate. I am a current
commiss ioner of the
Rahway Parking Authori
ty, vice chairman of the
Rahway Republican City
Committee, a professional
engineer and planner and a
10-year veteran of th
Navy."

"My civic, political and
professional activities in

|-ctade: •_
--Engineering contro

planner with Schering
Plough Corp. for 17 years.

-Educated at Rutgers';
University and Maynard In
stitute.

-•Executive Board
Member, Union County
Republican Committee.

Trustee, Union County
'sychiatric Clinic.

Member, Rahway
Republican Club.

Secretary, American In-
stitute of Plant Engineers.

Co founder and
member. Rahway Junior
High School Parent-
Teacher Organization.

Steering Committee
Member, Special Education
Parent/School Assn.

Member, Rahway Tax-
payers' Assn., Rahway
Chamber of Commerce,
Mulvcy Ditmars Post No.
681 of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars of Rahway
and Rahway Lodge No.
1075 of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks.

•Former member,
Roosevelt and Franklin
School Parent-Teacher
Assns., both of Rahway.

-Past membership chair-
man, Delaware-RaritanGirl
Scout Council.

"I reside at 693 Hemlock
St., with my wife, Mrs.
Eileen Miller, and my two
children, Kevin and Karen
Miller."

Eight Cubs
advance in rank

The last season's meeting
for Pack No. 47 of the Cub
Scouts of the First
Presbyterian Church of
Rahway was held on May
18.

The following boys cross-
ed the bridge from Webelos
to Rahway Troop No. 47 of
the Boy Scouts: Paul
Valint, Louis Scirotlo,
James Heinz. Robert Saliga,
Michael Buchanan, David
Harrigan. Michael Boyle

1-and-RaymotKl-AlenHMi;
The new Cubmaster for

Pack No. 47 will be Jim
Grosenstcin, and Ed Palmer
will be his assistant.

The pack will hold its
Pine Wood Derby Event at
the Annual Cub
Scout/Family Picnic on
Sunday, June 14.

DATELINE:
TRENTON
A Legislative Report from
Senator Don DIFrancesco

After the investment of
600 manhours, and seven
nighls of walking, members
of the Rahway Volunteer
First Aid Emergency Squad
recently ended the walking
phase of the squad's fund
drive.
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Squad members covered
every residence in the city.

Many citizens had praise
for the squad members for
the service they provide 365
days a year, reports William
E. Hering, squad president.

About one third of the
residents visited by
members were not at home,
and they were left a mailer
in which to mail a donation
to the squad

"If we missed anyone on
the fund drive please
telephone us. and if we left
you a mailer, please send it
in as soon as puuible so we
can work on closing out the
paperwork of the dnve. by
entering your donation in
our master record book,"
Mr.Hcnnj concluded

Public works heads
should get tenure
Municipal superintendents of public works would

receive tenured protection after five continuous years of
service, under the terms of legislation approved by the
Stale Senate recently.

I am the bill's sponsor. It is aimed at recognizing the
need to place such a position outside the realm of political
appointments.

A superintendent of public works must possess a
rather high degree of professional expertise and should be
an appointment based solely on ability and profes
sionaiom.

The legislation would offer superintendents or poten-
tial superintendents an element of job security by remov
ing the fear their position will be lost because of a political
change

Cinder the bill, the tenure would be offered after five
continuous years of service, and if the municipal govern
ing rxid> adopted an ordinance authorizing it.

Police honor
Kevin White

A member of the Clark
Police Dcpt.. Kevin C
White. w»s graduated from
the 43rd teuton of the
Lnion Oiunty Police Bauc
Training Academy in corn
mencrment exerctves held
April 2U !>n the umnm »f
I nmn ( otlcgc in ( ranford

Ptl. Palmer
learnt basics
A township police officer,

Raymond A Palmer, was
graduated frnm the 41rd
scvMon (if the Union Coun
ty Police Basic Training
Academy in c i immente
ment cxeaiscs hekl April 20
nn the e n n p m <if l i i m n
( <>llc|<e in ( ranfunl
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Winding Up...

HURRICANE LtSA - Rahway High School Softbal Team pitche, u
Kablia. No. 3d, is shown oong into her wftdup m a recent Qame
Looking on is third baseman, Janice Withehdgo

Ray Hoagland

In the Girls Union Coun-
ty Track and Field Cham-
pionship on May 16 at
Cranford's Memorial Field,
the Rahway team tied for
seventh place with
Westfield, Union and Spr-
ingfield.

In the lOCNntltr oash.
Jackie Fair o/ Rahway was
fifth in the time of 17
seconds. The winner was
Jamie Kalkstcin of Cran-
ford in 12.7 seconds.

Rahway's Clair Connor
was runner-up in the long
jump to Jamie Kalkstein.
The winner had a 16-foot,
seven-inch jump, while the
Rahway girl hit 16 feet, five
and a half inches.

In the 400-meter run
Carlettc Smith of Rahway
was fifth in one minute and
2 5 seconds, while Tracy
Carter of Plainfiekl was the
winner at 57.8 seconds.

• • •
Jackie Fair of Rahway

was fifth in the 100-meter
hurdles at 17 seconds.

From Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School of
Clark in the 800-mclcr run
Sue Kowalenko was fifth in
two minutes and 29.1
seconds to Lisa St. Clair of
Plainfiekl. who ran the
course in two minutes and
19.7 seconds.

« • •
In a girls softball game

the Elizabeth Minutcmen
broke a 6 6 lie when Lori
Peterson drove in a run and
Dclane Sprankle added a
two run single in the top o
the sixth m Rahway Rive:
Park l» wm l n * K3"10 ' '

Maria Carrcras hcl
C oach Jack KcefeS Indian
,,rr,ve hits I .on Pelcrvn
had a two run homer in tn<
fifih

Jackie Bcrko was the los-
ing pitcher.

• » •
The Clark girls won their

9th game in 21 starts when
-ynn Krohn hit a two-run
triple and scored on Diane
Jakubowski's hit to left in
ilv seventh inning at Nolan
"ieW in Clark.

The Cardinals were
leading 8-6 in the sixth inn
ing when Dana Williams
and Connie Bilal walked

with the bases loaded. Sue
Marshall, who relieved Lisa
Larkins in the sixth inning,
was the winning pitcher.
She is now 102 on the
season.

• • • •

In boys tennis, Johnson
Regional defeated Union
Catholic 5-0.

In singles matches. Dave
West won over Mike
Magnhart 7-6, 8-6 and 7-5,
Darryl Surett won over
Angel Seavcra 6 0 and 6-0
and Barry Glassman
defeated Tim Smith 6-2 and
7-5.

In doubles Joe Cobbs and
Matt Bcrke defeated Brian
Lynch and Bill Coonan 5-7.
6-2 and 6-3.

Jeff Hienze and Scott
Paris beat Greg Faragher
and Lou Yerovi 6-2 and 6-3.

• • •
Coach Robert Jackson's

Rahway High School Track
and Field Team finished
sixth in the annual Union
County Track and Field
Champioaship at Williams
Field on May 16.

The team title was taken
by the host school .

ilizabeth, with 64 points,
followed by Plainfiekl with
51, Scotch Plains with 25,
vVestfield with 29. Union
,ith 14 and Rahway with
1.
In the 100 meter dash.

Rahway's Tyrone Hickman
was fourth in 11.2 seconds.
The winner was Tony
Ashley of Plainfield in 10.6
seconds.

In 800-meiers John Mar-
shall of Plainfield won in
one minute and 51.9
seconds with Bob Osborne
ifth in one minute and 58.2

seconds.
Rahway's Mitch Banks

was third in 400-meter in-
termediate hurdles in 55.7
..cconds, followed by
Tyrone Hickman in 56.3
seconds. The winner was
Tony Valentine of Plain-
field who set a new meet
mark of 54.2 seconds.

In the mile relay the In-
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dians were third with thrc-
minutes and 23.7 seconds

• • •
The Johnson Regional

track team's Tom Quinn
finished fifth in the long
jump with a 21-foot.two-
inch leap, and in the
3,000-meter ruR, Kevin
Walsh was also fifth in nine
minutes and 20.4 seconds.
The winner was Westfield's
Cliff Sheehan in the record
breaking lime of eight
minutes and 55 seconds.

• • •
Did you know the

Johnson Regional spons
teams all made the state
play-offs. They were the
baseball, Softball, volleyball,
tennis, golf and lacrosse
teams. Good work by the
coaches under the direction
of the ever-popular Lou
Peragallo, the athletic direc
tor for the Crusaders.

• • •
The Clark Girls Softball

Team recently defeated
Union. J4-1QV Tracy
Hayden had three hits in

• many trips lo the plate, and
drove in two runs for the
Crusaders.

Diane Jakubowski and
Ellen Axclson scored on an
infield error to send the
Clark team on top 11-5 in
the sixth inning- Sue Mar-
shall was the winning pit-
cher. Carol Mangan drove
in two runs with two triples
for the Farmers.

» • •
The Mother Seton Girls

Softball Team of Clark and
the Irvington team played
to a 9-9 tie. Unda Mop-
taoano sent in two runs in
the seventh with a double
to left center. Lisa Davis'
two-run single sent the
Camptowners on top in the
fifth for a .94 lead.

> • •
Mark Ciccotelli doubled

home three runs in the fifth
inning to lead the Johnson
Crusaders to a 9-2 wir^over
the Cardinals of Plainfieia.
Jim Bracuto was the winn-
ing pticher, and Brian
Bocher drove in two Plain-
field runs with a triple in the
first inning.

* « •
Coach Robert Jackson's

Rahway track" squad
defeated the Johnson
Regional team 67-63, when
they nipped the Crusaders
at the wire in the final relay
event on May 19.

In the 200-meter run
Hickman of Rahway was
the winner at 23.2 seconds,
followed by Edward
Naspinski of Clark at 2 3 3
seconds, Vincent Osborne
of Rahway at 23.4 seconds
and Robert Kowabki or
Clark at 23.5 seconds.

Jose Franco of Rahway j
won the 3,000-meters with
a time of nine minutes and
47.8 seconds, followed by,
Robert Heaton of Clark in
nine minutes and 54

v . . i;A^C7Maa»»a»a»aaa»aaa»a»»a»WJ > " - l . - « i r " - . - ^ » : ^ a a a w a a i a K V i i K a v . -
• _ WMNMO FORM - Former Railway City Counciman Ray Gocobtw. ngni. and Mano C Gumen are mown 1 . <.

ffjAl ^ r winning the chamCNOnsrop ** ̂  Buddy-Buddy GoK Tournament at ff*e Colona Countfy Cljb on May . . . « ' - - ' . - "

seconds, and Glen Sungela
in 10 minutes and 11.56
wnnHc

The Rahway relay team
of Chris O"Brian, Franco.
Vincent Osborne and
Blanks nosed out the
Crusaders in three minutes
and 44 seconds.

• • •
Behind the three-hit pit-

ching of Sue Marshall, the
Johnson Girls Softball

Team defeated New Pro-
vidence 2-0. and advanced
to the finals of the Union
County - Tournament at
Westfield on May 18.

The Crusaders scored in
the second inning when
Nancy Jacinski singled lo
center field, stole second
and raced home on an error
by the Pioneers' Linda
Semanak
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ALL REPUBLICAN & INDEPENDENT VOTERS:
Elected Officials of Rahway ask you

' » s " P P ° r t BERNARD D. M LLER
for COUNCILMflN-AT-LARGE

"We Need Bernie Miller's
Qualifications

& Honesty....!"
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1 °<T PRESBYTERIAN CHl'RCH o r R\H«. *v

Morning Worship on Sunday. Ma> 31. »ill be con
iv^ied by The Rev. Robert C. Powle>. pastor, at 10 30
. r.\ Following the children's sermon, the \ outh in first to
«:ith grades will attend Youth Choir Rehearsal under the
direction'of the Misses Carolyn and Ruth Pmle> The
v hurch Learning Hour will begin at 9 15 a m . and will
panidc classes for those in kindergarten to adults The
l offee Fellowship Hour will be held in the U*b> from
*45 to 10:1 Sa.m.

Meetings during the week: Toda>. Rahwa\ Brownie
Troop No. 716 of the Girl Scouts. 3 15 p.m.. Davis
Fellowship Hall. Westminster Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.
Music Room: tomorrow. Rahway Junior Girl Seoul
Troop No. 1500. 630 p.m.. Conference Room No. 2,
Saturday, May 30, 7:30 p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous
Group. Community House Gymnasium and Youth
Room; Monday, June 1. Cub leaders meet new parents of
Rahway Pact No. 47 of ihe Cub Scouts. 7 p.rru Pack No.
47 Gymnasium Night. 7 o'clock; Tuesday. June 2.
Rahway Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouts. 7:15 p.m..
Board of Deacons, 8 p.m.. Church Library; Wednesday.
June 3. Bo> Scout Committee Meeting. 7:30 pjn..
Women's Assn.. 8 p.m.. Davis Fellowship Hall, final
meeting of season. Dessert and FeUow^htp lo foDow.
Ruth Circle m charge of dessert.

The church is located at the comer of W Grand
Ave and Church St.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Church School and the Adult Bible Class will con-
vene on Sunda>. May 31. at 9:30 a.m.. followed by Cof-
fee and Fellowship Time at 10:30 a.m. The 11 a.m. Fami-
l\ Worshrp Serv ice w ill be conducted by the pastor. The
Rev Donald B. Jones.

Meetings during the week: Today. Fair Workshop,
Church. 10 am. to 2 pjn.; Senior Choir Rehearsal, 7:30
p.m. tomorrow. Saturday. May 30. Church School
children. 10 a.m to 2 p.m.. Asbury Hall, lunch, rehearsal
for CruJdxns Da> Play. Tuesday. June 2. Volunteers of
Tnmtv's Lnited Methodist Women leave for Children's
Hospital. 9 a.m.. Young In Heart Club. Asbury HaD,
noon, meeting and program: Evening Circle Picnic, 6:30
pm.. Wednesday. June 3.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Mam St

FIRST BAPTIST < IHPf II Of PAHWAY

The new area minister for the central section of the
American Baptist Churches of New Jcrst>. The Rev
Allan W Anderson, will be the guest preacher on Sun
day. Ma> 31. at the 9:45 am Service of Worship. First
Baptist's pastor. The Rev William L Fredenckson, will
asstsi The Rev Anderson in the Worship Service Asocial

! time m our Chapel with The Re* Sir Anderson will
follow the worship e^pertf rvx The Diui-onate will he the

FIRST METHODIST
RAHWAY

CHl>R<~" OF

s.
Chow rehear^' u/ill he

3i 8 p.m
j The church lv l̂ n-tited

on Wedne^iav lun? 3,

the comer >tf Fitp and

PRESBYTERIAN
RAHWAY

CHURCH OF

OSCEOLA

"After the Ascension" w as chosen by the pastor, The
Rev Robert R Kopp. as ho sermon topic for the 10 ajn.
worship service on Sunday. May 31. At Fellowship Hall
immediately foDow ing the service there will be coffee and
Fellowship. Sunday School will gather at 9 a.m. and the
Worship Committee at 11:15 a.m.

Meetings dunng the week: Today, 6:15 a.m.. Prayer
and Communion, sanctuary. 8 pjn.. Chancel Choir
Rehearsal and Rahwa> Hospital Bible Study, 9 p.m..
Alcoholics Anonymous, wheh also will meet tomorrow,
I pm. Men's Fellowship Breakfast, church, Saturday,
May 30. 7 30 prr... Christian Education Committee,
Monday. June I " pm.. Board of Session, 8 p.m.;
Deacon's Comrr.ntees. 7 p m.. regular Board of Deacons, 8
p m . Tueviai. June 2. Women's Assn. Executive Board.
Spin. Walncvdav. June 3. 11 a.m.. Midday Bible Study,
Library.6 p m . Evangelism Team Table Fellowship, 6:30
p m , Evangelism Team and Deacons Calling, 7 JO pjn.,
Clark Troop No 44 of the Boy Scouts, 8:15 pm.. Pastor's
Bible S;ud>

Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues Mon-
Jr. to f-rxla) from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 3 pm. under the
direction iif Mrs Thomas Walsh.

The church n located at 1689 Rarilan Rd.

HOl.\ COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The congregation will celebrate the Feast of the
Ascension tndav with a Choral Eucharist at 7:30 p.m.

Meetings dunnf. ih- week. Sunday after Ascension,
Ma> 31. Holy Euc.urist Rite I. 7 30 a.m.. Choral
Eui-hit*.; Rut 1. 1Q i.™_ lioly Euchartst: Rite II and
Christian Healing. II 30 a rr. .Church School. 10a.m.. aH
boss and girK â cd v*n to those in high school invited to
talc part. thc> rru> be. registered on any Sunday; Vestry
Annual Jun; Fair. Saturday. June 6, and Sunday, June 7.
church grounds, featuring flea market, food, games and
new merchandise, .iumts.s»un is free. The Rgt. Rev. G. P.
MeUick BcShaw. Suffragan Bishop of the Diocese of New
Jersey, Hrtstoral Visitation. Wednesday. June 3. 8 p.m..
he will confirm those who have been preparing, service to
he followed h> reception for Bishop and Confirmands in
Parish House

The church is located at 7 39 Seminary Ave
1'hc Res Robert P Hclmick is rector

SI. FAl 1 S EPISCOPAL CHL'RCH OF RMIWAY

The Sundj) after Ascension. May 31. there will be
two scr. K.CS in ihc church. There will be a said service of
Holy l-.ucharisi at 8 I 5 am. Breakfast will follow this ser
MCC. after which the Senior Church School members will
attend their classes At the 10:30 a.m. service, iherc will
again he the cclchraiion of the Holy Eucharist. The Rev.
Joseph H (lauwn rector, will preach at this bier service
The Kindergarten and Junior Church School will also
meet

There will be ( hmr Rehearsal before and after the
1U ?0 a.m ser\ ice

The church is located al the comer of Irving St and
flm Avc

The preacher for the Sunday Morning Worship al 11
o'clock on May 31 will be The Rev. Harold E, Van Horn,
pastor. Choir Rehearsals will be held at 9:30 a.m Sunday
Church School at 9:30 a.m. will be for beginners to those
in senior high school. Pastor's Class at 9:30 a.m. will be
followed by Upper Room Bible Class at 9:40 am. led by
Francis E. Nelson.

Confirmation Class will meet with the Session at 7
p.m.. as will the adult members. Fellowships will convene
at 6:30 p.m.

The Worship and Music Committee will convene to-
day at 7:30 p.m.

The church B located al 1221 New Brunswick Ave.
SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Men's Fellowship of the church will sponsor in
concert The Rev. Charles Banks and the Back Home
Choir of the Greater Harvest Baptist Church of Newark
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. with special guest appearances.

Meetings during the week: Emergency Choir
Chicken Dinners, lower auditorium. Saturday, May 30,
noon to 6 p.m., to place your order please telephone
381-1950 or see any member of the choir, Sunday, May
31, 9:30 a.m.. Church School, 11 o'clock. Morning Wor-
ship Services officiated by the pastor. The Rev. James W.
Ealey, 4 pan.. Inspirational Choir 27th anniversary with
musical concert featuring Emergency Choir of the First
Baptist Church of Linden; Wednesday, June 3,7:30 pjn..
Mid-week Prayer Services, church; Friday, June 5, 7:30
pjn. Better Half Fashion Show, lower auditorium, spon
sored by Emergency Choir.

The church is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday. May 31,
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr.. pastor, will deliver the
sermon. Sunday Church School will commence at 9:30
ajn.

Meetings during the week: Today, 11 a.m.. Prayer

Scrviccs on Sunday. May 11, will be at 11 a.m. The
Rev. Michael McKay, pastor, will preach on "Do Not

Presume."
Confirmation and rcceptmn of new member, will be

a part of the service
The church is located ai 466 W. Grand Ave.

ZION 1 I TIURAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Worship on Sunday. May 31. will be
conducted h> The Rev. Walter J. Maicr. pastor, at 8 and
11 a.m. Sunday Church School will begin at 9 15 a.m.,
followed by Fellowship Meeting at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Wednesday. June 3,
Choir Rehearsal, Children, 6:30 p.m.. Adulls. 7:30 p.m..
First Communion Preparation Class, 7 p.m.. Education
Building.

The church is located at Elm and Estcrbrook Avcs.

'Glad Day's' set
by St. Mary's

UC trustees pick
Dr. Lessner again

St. Mary's School of
Rahway will hold "Glad
Day's," a summer program
for children six to 12 years
old.

Each day will include
programs in religion, arts
and crafts, sports, story-
reading, music and
refreshments.

The classes will begin at 9
a.m. and end at noon.

The program will be con-
ducted by the Dominican
Sisters. It will be held Mon-
day, June 29, to Friday. Ju
ly 24.

Registration will be from
Monday to Friday. June 1
to 5, at St Mary's School.

Fees will be
registration.

payable at

The Music Ministry of
St. Mary's Church will hold
"Sing Three," the third and
last parish sing-along of the
1980-1981 season on Satur-
day. May 30. at 8 p.m. in
the school auditorium at
232 Central Ave., Rahway.
Parking will be in the school
lot. Participants are asked
to bring something for a
shared dessert and a friend.
Admission will be free, b_t
a free-will offering will be
taken. Beverages will be fur-
nished.

The president of Lcssncr
Electric Co. in Elizabeth.
Sidney F. Lcssncr of
Westficld. was elected to his
second one-year term as
chairman of the Board of
Trustees of Union College
at the Board's annual
meeting May 5 at the Cran-
ford Campus.

Mr. Lessner is only the
12th person to serve as
chairman of the Board of
Trustees in Union College's
48-year history.

The manager of public af
fairs at Exxon USA, in
Florham Park. Thomas
Gallagher was re-elected
vice chairman. Roy Smith
of Elizabeth, vice president
for administrative services

Dr. Merachnik
confab speaker
The superintendent of

schools for the Union
County Regional High
School District No. I.
which includes Clark. Dr
Donald Merachnik. will be
one of the featured speakers
at the Special Education
Conference to be conducted
by the New Jersey State
Dcpt. of Education and
Jersey City State College to-
day at the college.

and public affairs, wa- |

renamed secretary. J | lJ J a" i
Arncl of New York Ot\ ,
vice president for financr j
was rc-clccicd treasurer !

Eighi trustees were re ;
elected to three year terms
on the B<vard of Trustees

, They arc: Dr Gcrshon B
| Chcrtoff of Hillside, the
1 rabbi of Congregation B'nai

Irsacl in "Elizabeth; Mrs
Elizabeth I Kellogg of Ba>
Head. formerly of
Elizabeth, Mr. Losner,
former Assemblyman

! James M. McGowan of
Elizabc'h, president of Col-
by & McGowan. Inc. of
Elizabeth, Dr Richard F.
Ncblctt of Plainficld.
manager of contributions
for the Exxon Co. in New
York City; Dr William H

, West of Cranford, former
| Union County supcrintcn
dent of schools: Clifford H.

u. hiutwnb of I luiih.ni:
senior MCC president ,nui
comptroller for the Pruden
nal Insurance Co i>
Newark, and Robert 1>
Younghans of Mountan
•.ide. a Westfiekl attorney

—17-Day Bargain

European
Holiday
under spiritual f
direction of

Father John F.

MEE
VIIMU UttfllUMll ttmiir

SI AfMl Pmil Clirl

Osceola to present
'Counterfeits' show

Dr. Merachnik will con
duct a workshop for state-
wide school administrators
on "Special Education Ad
minisiralivc Problems in
Secondary School
Districts." The workshop
will focus on how to cone
with the integration of
special education services in
ihe modern high school.

i '1949 ««'•.£. Aug. 17'
| Ireland France

Italy Vatican
! Portugal Spain

Kill.rn.v K.rrj Cork
BUrn., W.tirlord Dubl.r.

Madr<d l-.limj l<»bon

PAPAL AUOILNCI

It *«*•• MWl
| J , , . NJ OIOU

p.m., Deborah Missionary Society; Tuesday. June 2, 8
pjn.. Celestial Choir Rehearsal; Wednesday. June 3, 8
p.m.. Senior Usher Board.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The main worship service will be at 10:30 a.m. on
May 31 with Sunday School and Bible Hour at 9:15 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bible Study, 7:30
p.m.. Ladies' Guild, 8 p.m.; Tuesday, June 2, Choir
Rehearsal, 8 p.m.

The church is located at 559 Rarilan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is pastor.

CLARK ALLIANCE CHURCH

Services on Sunday, May 31, will be as follows: 10
a.m., Sunday School for all ages; 11 o'clock. Morning
Worship. David W. Arnold, pastor, 5:45 p.m., Choir
Rehearsal. 7 o'clock. Evening Service.

Meetings during the week: Monday. June 1,11 a.m..
Young Mother's Group, 7 p.m.. Youth Group, Teeners;
Tuesday, June 2. church open for prayers, 7:15 to 8:30
a.m. and 6:30 to 7:30 p.m., 12:30 p.m.. Ladies Bible
Study, 7 p m.. Lean for the Lord for waist-watchers;
Wednesday. June 3, 730 p.m.. College and Career
Group.

For additional information, please telephone The
Rev. Arnold at 388-1272

The church is located at 2 Denman Ave.

Library plans
summer schedule

A summer schedule will
be observed at the Clark
Public Library beginning
Monday, June 1. and exten-
ding to Wednesday. Sept. 9.

The library will be open
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on
Mondays and Thursdays
only On Tuesdays.
Wednesdays and Fridays it
will be open from 9 a.m. to
5 pm. It will be closed all
Saturdays during June. July
and August.

Weekly film programs
will be held every Thursday
beginning June 18 up to
and including July 30.

Eadh Thursday at noon
an episode of the "America"
seres will be shown The
program will last about one
hour and a half Coffee and
cookies will be provided.

"The Counterfeits," will
be shown at the Osceola
Presbyterian Church of
Clark on Exit No. 136 of

-the-Garden-Suie-Parkway.
at 1689 Raritan Rd.. from
Sunday, May 31, to Satur
day. July 4.

"The Counterfeits" is a
six-part film series designed
to inform Christians on the
history and doctrine of the
major culls, to compare
them to Biblical doctrine,
and to train Christians on
how to effectively minister
to those in cults.

Each film lasts one hour
and will be shown at 8 p.m
on the dates listed below:

May 31. "The Jesus of
the Cults;" June 7,
"Jehovah's Witnesses and
The Trinity;" June 14

•Transcendental Medita-
tion. Yoga and Reincarna-
tion;" June 21/ "Mor-
monism: Christian or

I full'';" lime 28. "Spiritism,
U.F.O.'s and The Occult,"
and July 4, "Secular
Humanism, Evolution and
The Decline of America."

For more information
please telephone 276-5300.

Ptl. Harrison
is graduated
A Clark police officer

Thomas A. Harrison. wa>
graduated from the 43rd
session of the Union Coun
ty Police Basic Training
Academy in commence-
ment exercises held April 20
on the campus of Union
College in Cranford.

PUBLICAN COMMUNITY-
LEADERS SAY
Tap

MILLER'S
Leadership for Council!

COUNTRY FAIR
On He Growdj 01

HOLY COMFORTER
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

SEMINAKV t ST. GEOKGES AVE.
RAHWAY. NJ.

SATJl)KE6,10A.M.
SUN., JUNE 7,11A.M.

FLEA MARKET
tAKIP OOOOS * MERCHANDISE

Save on this magnificent

Ti reside 'juinily Bible
Publisher'! «t»ll pric* *39.»5

only
'23.00

fro in

Atom Tabloid

PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
THE PINGRY SCHOOL

215 Nor* kmn, HlbMt. N«« JtntT
8:30 u>. lo 1:00 OIIT Jm 29 - Aigtst 7. 1981

TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE
The Pmm Vh. . ' -\jmin Siudcm. of ANY R«cc. Colot. «xl Nilion.1 « Elhnic ocifin ft-r>

l,irhgr«Jcs . 'u . l . . j J r« vuhmciic B»ic Umui j i Slilb Enjtati Re»ta|Gr»lei 1. 10. 11
f,,,.. 1 K C . K . M K * , ( iamcio fcnjJuh Tyrmi Pret^cului Advinood OBJII t
Mgchrj( hriiirtn I S Hi\lor>
Readmit Ir.Mcur- dr. .* : :ndr»Je II Rcmalul. Dcvtlocmcnul. »nd Ad»inco3

Speed Readini)
PSAT/SA1 Pre>«r»
D iy C«mr « J»-I-UMC •.y
work

Soccer Cimr '

uuJemi »ho wnh lo comtunc rtcrcauoful •div«r> ««h

upnn rajuei!• ; r < s *:!i a!vi he tupptwJ upnn j

for Information and Applications Call:

PINGRY srHQOL: 355-6990

Vote

ROWC
in Ihe

G.O.P. Primary
June 2nd

Council President, John Marsh
Counclluioman Irene Rlnaldl
Councilman Walter Pitt*
Councilman Larry Bodlne
Former Councilman Richard Voynlk
Former Councilman Pete Donovan
Bd. of Ed. Member Louis Boch
Housing Authority Chairman, Jim Daly
County Delegate Joseph Coleman
G.O.P. Sec'y Terl Malone
Commltteeman Eric Rlckes
Commltteeman Donald Andersen
Commltteeman Alan Pitts
Commltteeman Irv Selem
Commltteeman Hoyte Baucom
Commltteewoman Dlanna Andersen
Commltteewoman Lillian Lelghton
Commltteewoman Dot Ruddy
Commltteewoman Terry Bugay

John LaGuardla
Alexander Ollvelra, P.E.
Fred Chenevert
Diane Lordl
Erna Maxwell
Terry Raudonla
Dolores Rlsko
Anthony Lordl, Jr.
Judge William Gurkln
Commissioner Anthony Lordl
Commissioner Fred Ollvelra
Arthur Smith. Esquire
Dr. Robert Kovacs
Frank Cruc Jr.
Arthur Wheaton
Ray Eggcrs
Alonio Lawrence
Robert Maxwell

John Bugay
Dave McQuIrk
Eugene Cook
Mike Twerdak
Art Pollack
Charles Thurston
Joseph Scardavllle
Richard Rlsko
Frank Raudonls
Sheldon Platt. P.E.
Anthony Carllno
Dr. Paul Savno
Saul Karmel
Ralph Alnsworth
Barbara Carllno
Dotty Sides
Rose Caruso

Paid lor by the abovi- •lfln<'r>

Sports Spotlight
Clark clips wings
of Peddie Falcons

In a hard hitting lacrosse
game, the Arthur L.
Johnstin Regional High
School Crusaders of Clark
defeated the Peddie School
Falcons of Highblown at
ClarVs Nolan Field May 16
0 8.

The winning goal came
with five minutes and 25
seconds, left in the game on
Jeff Lutsky's shot from a
pass hy Mark Bcdnar. The
game was lied al 8-8 al that
time.

In an exciting contest
that saw ihc Crusaders
score the first time they had
the nail. Glen Bodnar look
a pass from Tom Brennan.
and shot it into the left cor-
ner of the net less then 30
seconds afler ihc opening
face off.

Charlie Barton of the
Falcons took a pass from
Francis Di Mondi. and the
game was tied at I-I.

With ihrcc minutes and
25 seconds left in the first
period Tom Brennan mov-
ed the ball up ihe field, and
hit the net from the right

RAY'S ROUND
iCfWinmjeti [-Nvii Pjgc 51

In the fifth inning Tracy
Haydcn walked and ad-
v aiieedTio"mcTiinnlouMe"io"
left center by Lynn Krohn.

Sue Marshall won her
I lth game with l\vo losses.
She allowed six hits, struck
out six. and passed just one.

The Pioneer's Julia
Bollman gave Clark only
four hits, walked six and
fanned two.

• • •
The John F. Kennedy

Memorial High School
Mustangs defeated ihe
Rahway Indians Baseball
Team 6-4 on May 18.

The Mustangs scored the
winning runs in the fourth
when Rich Fernandez, who
singled, lagged up on a pop
to second, and Chris Lyons
stole home. Bob Yesalonis
hit his third triple of ihe
season on one of ihrce hits
ofihe day

The Indians were led by
Frank Jacik's two singles.

The Rahway Girls Soft
ball Team dropped iis 11 ih
game in 14 starts as they
lost to the Kennedy Team
ol (sclin ITS in Rahnay on
May 18.

The Mustangs scored six
runs in the first inning
without a hit. and look ad-
vantage of a wild pilch and
Iwo errors.

The Isclin icam was led
hy Lisa Da C'ru/, who had
two triples, scored three
times and drove in three
runs. Margaret Lewis had
two hits and scored three
limes.

The Mother Scion Sofl
ball Team defeated Si.
Mary's of Elizabeth 8 6 al
Lli/abcih.

Debbie Sowlkcs hit a lie-
breaking two run homer in
the top of the seventh to
give Coach Margaret
F.gan's team its third win
with 10 I.

The Saints had tied the
game in the sixth on run-
scoring hits by Denisc Gar
cia and Rosie Diaz and a
tickler's choice b> Michelle
I'owell.

Karen Baum of the Set
ters had Ihrec hits and two
runs batted in.

• • •
The Johnson Regional

(iirls Volleyball Team
defeated Mother Scion two
r.imcs to one in the opening
round .if Ilic state North
Ictscs sectional game on
Ma\ W

NtMU'rs co.n.h. Sister l.u"
. l i i c iw i I L I L I M . I t'W'k hi't

[••.Uli in m . t n f \ "I i h c l u s t

side, and the Crusaders
were leading 21 at the end
of the first period.

The second period was a
wide open one in which six
goals were scored.

The Crusaders of Steve
Shohfi's scored the first
three goals. With 20
seconds gone in ihc period
Brennan scored an
unassisted goal. He stole the
ball at midficld. and sent it
into the net from the right
side.

Three seconds later Brcn-
nan took a pass from Glenn
Bodnar. and whizzed it into
the net.

The Crusaders went on
ihc score board al six
minutes and 35 scends
when Ed Pedicine passed to
Lutsky. who sent it into the
net fora 51 Clark lead

The Falcons came back,
and in the last two minutes
scored three times, li was
5-4 at halflimc.

At .the one-minute.
32-second mark of the third
period Bodnar took a pass
from B. J. Di Fabio in front
of the net. and sent it home
for a 6 4 Clark lead.

The Crusaders, under the
direction of Jolene Zavali.
'came-back anrj-tventd-the
match at II in games with
a 15-11 decision.

The final match was close
after the teams were tied at
44. The Crusaders then
moved in front to stay and
were 15-9 winners.

The Johnson Girls Soft-
ball Team defeated Irv-
ingion 11-10 when they
scored three runs in the top
of the seventh.

In ihc last inning Diane
Jakubowski and Lisa
Uirkins sent home a run.
then Kim Lesnicwski forced
in a run with a base on
balls. The winning pitcher
was Lisa Larkins. ll was her
first of the season for the
21-2 Crusaders.

• • •
Mother Seton dropped a

4 2 game to Our Lady of
the Valley in Orange.

The Sellers had a six-
strikeout performance by
Jeanne Gwiazdowski.

Amy Lipari stole home
for Coach Egan's Icam in
ihe first inning, and Karen
Stachowic/. scored in 'the
fourth when Rosannc Min-
colli walked.

Mother Selon is now
3 111, while ihe Valley is
144.

The next goal was the
most spcctular of the
season, when goallendcr.
Greg Cambino. passed to
Bcdnar who scored. The
play went ihe length of the
field.

The Highlslown team
then scored the next two
goals by Hugh Gordon and
Tom Donohuc to send the
teams into the final session
with Clark leading 7-6.

The action became hot
and heavy in the final ses-
sion.

Clark saw Francis Di
Mondi hit the net only 22
seconds after the start of the
period lo tie up the game
7-7.

With eight minutes and
10 seconds left in the game
Clark scored when Bednar
took a pass from Jeff Silver-
man. Then the Crusaders
increased their lead to 9-7
on the goal by Lutsky, who
took a pass from Bednar. Di
Mondi hit the goal for
another tally, and it was
9-8.

The last period was rough
and ready lacrosse, as the-
Crusaders tried to hold on
lo the ball with the Falcons
all over them. It was not a
sure win until, with three
seconds left in the garneT
Clark regained the ball.

BEATING THE THROW - A Raftway Hqh Sc*oo( Baeb* TMTTI
ptay«f a sriown. left, rfer reaciwg lt\i b«M on an error al tha . .
Railway-Summit game t\ Use Ur«on Coixify Tournament reccn9y J-"
Rahway Assistant Coacti M*e Punko. No 17. aretenn »» pay
Rahway lost the game

READY FOR COUNTDOWN • Steven Geknan of Clark s shown
preparing to launch one o( two model rockets constructed al a six-
week course on model rocketry held at Edison Junior High School m
WestiieW The program was conducted by EDGE, me . Expanded
Dtfnenaions «i Girted Education

Blue Angels
need wingers

The Blue Angels, a
women's Class "A"
slowpitch softball team, will
hold tryouts for women at
least 16 years old on Sun-
day, May 31, at 3 p.m. al
Rahway River Park, Field
No. 3. For more informa-
tion please telephone
486-6219.

three goals and one assist,
Lutsky had two goals,
Pedicine had one assist, Di
Fabio had an assist, Bednar
lad two goals and one
^ist, Gambino had. an
ssist and Silverman had an

In their 11-7 loss to the
,'rincefon Day School the
;eam scoring was by Lutsky
nth two goals and one
.ssist, Bednar with one goal
ind two assists, Joe Villa
•ith one goal, Bodnar with
me assist, Brennan with
me goal, Mark Paladin
.vith one assist and Silver
man with two goals.

Gambino had 12 saves as
the Falcons had 20 shots on
goal, while the Crusaders
had 30 shots on goal.

In the scoring depart
ment, Bodnar had two goals
and one assist. Brennan had

The Rosclle Catholic
Lions Baseball Team
defeated the Rahway In-
dians 20 at Rahway River
Park on May 19.

The lions' Jay Perez fan-
ned 13 Rahway batters, and
had three hil.s and one run
bailed in to lead his team to
its 14th win in 20 starts this
year.

Pen/.' twnout triples
drove in Tom Sarno with
the first run of the game,
and he scored the other run
in the seventh on Rich
Aimonc's suicide squeeze
after drawing a walk.

Rahway's pitcher. Mike
Albert, led the Lions to five

hits and hit a triple.
• • •

Behind the four-hit pit
ching of Johnson's Ken
Pctren. the Clark Crusaders
advanced in the Nortr
Jersey. Section No. 2
Group No. 3. Bascba
Tournament with a 31 wi
over Central of Newark o
the losers' field.

Peiren struck out 10 Cen
tral batters.

The Crusaders arc led b
catcher, Frank Urso, i
averages, 325, hits. 20, an
runs batted in, 14.

Todd Fcltcr is hiltin
305. followed by Bil
Saundcrs at 300.

John Grande leads the
club in runs and steals.

• * •
The Rahway Recreation

Dcpl. will again sponsor a
baseball team for boys 15 to
19. Tryouts and practice are
held ai Rahway River Park

Saturday mornings. If
you have any questions
please call the department.

The world'k l .w» l ma-
•ina is Marina Dpi Rry. Loi
• nuclei, California It lias
r.500 berths.

Girl Scouts
seek papers

The Girl Scouts from
Clark and Winfield will

hold a paper drive in the Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School parking lot on
Westfield Ave.. Clark, on
Saturday and Sunday, May
30 and 31 from 10a.m. to 3
p.m.

All proceeds from the
paper drive will go to Camp
Hoover, a Washington
Rode Girl Scout Council
Camp. iT

DRIVE CAREFULLY1

HOMETOWN EVENT - A spokesman for Clark Unco announced
plans to present a ful show of professional wresSng on Monday
night. June 1. at Annur L. Johnson Regional High School in Clark.
Tickets are now on sale at S7 tor mgside and S5 for bleachers at the
following tocatons in Clark: Ambassador World Travel. 91 Westfnld
Ave.; Satvaggn's Har-Kutters. 141 Westfield Ave.. and Larry's Con-
fectionery. \ 473 Raritan Rd or by tetophonng George Sanguiiano at
574-9057. or Tony Rocca at 382-3108 Proceeds from Bio pro-
gram wi> help the Clark Unco Scholarship Fund.

M0HM0UTH
LAIflf

Exciting afternoon racing.
Gourmet dining in fine restaurants
Picnic area beside the racetrack.
Unique 'Boardwalk' with Clam Bar
and Cocktail Lounge • crab cake
sandwiches, deli-style franks and
•much, much more.

These am just a few of
our winning ways.

Discount Ticket Books at Admissions Oltice.

1st Race 1:30
so *CE iimr

For Group rates call 201 £226100.
Thoroughbred racing Otttj txttpt Smdfcys
Oceanport. N.J. • Garden St Pk«y Exit 105

r.y.

In boys tennis, the Clark
Crusaders shutoul the Irv-
ingion Camptowncrs 5-0.

In singles, Dave West
won over Joe Boyko 60
and 6-0.

Darryl Supretl won over
Nick Cicchcnti 60. and 6-2.

Barry Glassman won
over Mike Pcyosko 6 1 and
6-4. •

In doubles, Joe Cobbs
and Mall Bcrkc won over
Wayne Mircoff and Dave
Jones 4 6. 6-2,7-6 and 7-3.

Jerf Hcinze and Scoli
Paris won over Dav<
Goldbcrgcr and Ralph
Krcncz61 and 6 1 .

TO LEARN.... ^
• Flower Arranging • Crewel Enbroidenr

• Counted Cross Strict) • Needlepoint
I I f A , Damomtrations In liquid
M L J V t Embroidery » Candy Making

ETcEST call7384708
?Sf The Couiftry Store

Stonewall Savings is
merging with
Columbia Savings.
And it's a great
association!

We're proud to'
join with Linden's oldest and Clark's
first savings association to bring
you the kind of financial services
demanded by our changing times.
Our new association will enable us
to offer you the most up-to-date
and expanded financial services
available today. Now you will be
able to enjoy full financial services

from the home
town institution
that has served
you so well over
the years.

^ Although the
name will be different, inside,
the people and home town re-
lationships established over the
years will remain the same. Our
interest is in the community. And
our dedication to service and
personal attention will continue
as Stonewall changes to Columbia
Savings. —

rax

COLUMBIA
701 No. wood Ave., Linden
1100 Raritan Road, Clark

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

SAVINGS

M

Y



RAHWAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

RAHWAY NEWS REO ^D/CITVRK PATRIOT

CHANGMQ OF QUARO - The Executive Board c) the Roos«veR School Parent-Teacher Aasn of Rahway.
May 7. nstaBed iisnow ottcera (of the 1981-1982 school year The new ottcera. shown, toll to right, are
Joy Romeo. Treasurer, Gayte Rotela. recording secretary. PhyB.s Mrfetotonda. prosident; Marge Rayack.
vce president, and Isabel Osk-utts. cofrosoond*^ secretary

SUP "N SUDE - Tood Feller, the first baseman for the Arthur L Johnson Regonal High School BaMbal
Team of Clark, is shown, nght. making a play against a runner tor the Roseta Rams m a recent game Clark

1 top-scorrig ptoyer tor tne Arftxjr U Johnson Regcnal High
rr>e saw npontstal»ed the year, a shown, deterxlng aganst a

30 J h n on the game

SWTTCHWG ROLES • Mart Be-2rjf No 11 top-scorrig ptoyer tor tne Arftxjr U Johnson Regcna H g
Sc--oo L-KTDSX* Je&~ r'Ctif* «*nc lead rr>e saw npontstal»ed the year, a shown, deterxlng aganst

>** r a -ece-r ^ar* » . r 5w f»t) c' one o) h«s teammates. No 30 Johnson won the game.

ten u w ^u.ouu h-gh school student* throughout the Unued States
look t r * exarrttnoboo The Jonnson students are now etgfcte .or an

Barbara Koch «nd

Oil
a

af-mpense-paid trip to Germany, in aodrton to other awards

SOAP OPERA UfVE - i*--a G t ! / / 1 * / •T.-.-*- ;Z ! e * « w / i r*wer» &*

Wchaei Pav? rm R^r- ^ H-^*. . ^ . ^ 5, u* *o *.-r
tr>e

END OF THER TERM - The Retiring officers ot the Roosevelt School Parent-Teacher Assn. of Rahway. who
served dunng the 1980-1981 school year, May 7. were given gold corsages tor me* service. Former of-
ficers, shown, left to nght. are: Barbara Sobs. oresfcJent; Dee Roko. vce president; Penny Pitts, treasurer,
Joy Romeo, corresponding secretary, and Jean Kite, secretary.

HAPPENINGS
BREAK FROM BUSINESS- The Rahway Hospital Auxtary held its annual meeting recenfly. At the luncheon
following, shown, left to nght. are: Mrs. John Major, seated: Mrs Robert McChjre. program charwoman,
and Mrs. Alexander Hammei and Mrs. Roiph Marsh, co-charwoman of the hospitality commrtioo

Scppcli. 116 Hcrning Avc.
Cranford, N. J.. 07016, for
further details. Information

Abraham Clark pleted their plans for their
20th year class reunion.

I The reunion will take

Membcrs of the 1961
graduating class of
Abraham Clark High
School in Rosclle nave com-

place on Friday. Oct. 16, at
The Westwood in Gar-
wood.

Classmates are asked to
contact Arlcnc Williams

concerning classmates
would be appreciated.

HIC.HT ASfiU:
nevrr !« the Mlnw uho p u n

hi. uorrirs a littli- tlm«-—timr

Hikers tap Sussex,
South Mountain

- j j n County Surog«l j WalW E Ulrcti o(
rti Tr»omas H Keap. one o'!ti« Repubtcan
Mr UVch A one Gi me county co-cxd^alOf s

RAHWAY DEBUTANTE • The P k i n Manor M Ed«on was Rw selWig
for me Ma/ 2 eomng out of debutante. Lorraine Wiliama. ttie
daughter o< Pounh Ward Counciman and Mrs Harvey Wfliama ot
1628 Park M , Rahway The 15m Annual CndereBa Ban was spon-
sored by r-.'- Metronomes, inc. of PlanfteH Maa w*iams was first
runner up a-*ong the 23 young women pafiicipatrtg m the competi-
tion She *.i'i awarded a $1.500 schotarshe and plans to attend
RutQ*»'«. U^'.«'futy in thw !̂ a

Culinary Institute of
America in Hyde Park. N.
Y., on May 8 after com-
pleting a two year course in
food preparation and ser-
vice.

She aLso placed second in
the apprenticeship category
of the Delaware Valley
Chefs Av>n. contest.

HITCHCOCK'S
RELOCATION
SALE NOW!

Our ncu store on Route 7 in Wilton. CT. is ilmost ready for the
Grind Opening, so we're dosing our store it Murriy Hill Squire ind
preparing for the move. Prices hive been lowered on every item in our
store U'lth values on hundreds on pieces, including:

Miss Piscitelli
top gourmet

A a n n:\idcnt. Sandra L.
I Piscitelli. ihc daughter of

Mr. and Mri. Carl Piscitelli
of 276 Cornell Avc.. was
graduated from The

A

ride

ritmhlc and j hioclc
»ill hifhlithl this

mines Loordinatcl h> ihe
Lnion Counts MikmpC lub

I h c s i \ mile S o u t h
Muumain Kartihk »ill tal.e
pla^c tm Sjlurdj1 . May Mi
Hikers, n lm j r t asked m hr

Airman Godfrey

in Hawaii
A tiiwnship native -\ir

man htrM C lass Wiihani W
Jjod f r c> . the sun n: Turn J

Godfrey of 50-t drjrulMcv.
D r . CiatcsMllc. !••> and
Mrs Jane M PeicrM-n i.t 4 J
Mildred Terr . t b - i a rm
eil lor dut> at HuAam -\ir
I-orce Hav; in Haw.in

Airman CiiKlfres i> a
fuels specialist » r : ihi
15th Supplv Stiu.idrc

He is a I T 5 (:rjdi..r ,
A r t h u r 1 Jot •
Regional Hifh Vh.>
Clark.

GUILT U I M I I i \

with U»m-I»«« * ' '

Honor group taps
Miss Gordon

A Rahv.a> student. Mrss
Tern d o r j o n nf 1021
Richard BKd . *as elected
in PhiThcta Kappa, the na
tmnjl scholastic honor

I CLARE S 3rd Annual
i International

ing a picnic lunch, will meet
in the South Mountain
Rescr\atHin\ Locust (jrosc
picnic area in Millhurn at
ID a m

Ihc 20 mile Sussex Bit> j
clc Tour is planned (or Sun I vx.ici> for t * o \ c a r cul
da>. May 31 ! leges, at Lnmn College m

C >i.lisls mil meet at 10 ! C ranftird
a m at ihc Nctcon^ : Admtssion to the MICICIS
Kailrtud Station Ihc ride . is contingent on ihc student
v»ill he along an abandoned \ attaining an average of 3 5
railroad track and through ' for 12 credit', or 3 4 for 24
Watcrli"' Village j credits, based on a 4 0

IX-tails concerning these I grading system
and other Inking club j
events may be obtained by j iti.-iiis>nu.i.
telephoning; the l.nion I i ̂  »> ,.- , ••,.,
C ounty IX-pt of Parks and j • '* ' ' - - - . - ! - ' ••••*•
Recreation at 352 8431 | ' " " ' ' ' ' " '"*'h

SERVEDIO& SONS INC.
• FUEL OIL

•OILBURNERS •BOILERS
.-fflHEJTUUTB-

388-1251.
NHes 7564254 388-8218

-58 Yttvs in Roll way, H. J. -

JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
FIELDS

isplayls "Music Games cowards
Delirious 'Ethnic

Sale of rAn Craft? & Collectables

Fun for the Whole Family!

Chairs
Rockers
Benches
Uming Tibles
Blanket Chests
Heidboardj
Clocks
Tea Wagons
Hutches
Chests
Beds
Upholstcrv
Laddcrbacks
B<x)kciscs
Rush Chairs
Butler's Tables

Mirrors
Corner Cabtn
Secretaries
Plant Stands
Consoles
Night Stands
Queen Anne
Occasional T
Stools
Desks
Tea Tables
Curios
Lamps
Wing Chairs
Accessories
Dressers

Armoircs

Chai
ibies

Savings on these items ind more arc U P T O 5 0 % O F F
the Manufacturer's Suggcstcd Rctnl prices! All items arc

li^h ind carrv so please bring a station uagon Sorry, rm
phone orders All sales final

OPKN
SUNUAY

Mon. — Sit
10 - .S

ed . Thurs . "til <)

T H E HITCHCOCK CHAIR Co.
FACTORY STORE

MURRAY HILL SQ
New Providence 665 087L

OH THE UNO WAOON - In front ot Rilwrty City H A Birwty Sixth Wird Councjmm Jarrwt J. Fi*om«r,
ihOwn. left. endorMt Ranwty ComniMionor Robert E. Roomy tor couic*n«t4t-ivg*. CcuncJman
Fulcomer «Jod Mr. Boorxry ~m« cand««l» ol trw hlghnt calx*. rne»I pubic record, and mo>t ootstw
dng party terScf H* praiuo; Cononwionar Roonaya pWlonn for a battar Ratiway and datcrbod the
OOP hopatul as tha "MrongMt candidtta irw Rapubicara can fiald In November.-

Fulcomer endorses
Rooney Council bid

Enthusiastically endors-
ing Corrunissioner Robert E.
Rooney today for
councilman-at-large "as the
candidate of the highest
calibre, finest public record,
and most outstanding party

rvice.^-was-RaAway-Sixlli
Wajd Councilman James J.
Fulcomer.

"I have witnessed Bob
Rooney's exemplary
Republican and dedicated
public service over the past
21 years. Bob has served
Rahway in an outstanding
fashion in public offices on
ihe state, county «ndcity
levels during the past
decade and the Republican
Party in leadership posts

since 1960. He is by far the
most deserving and most
qualified candidate," stated
Councilman Fulcomer.

The councilman com-
mended Mr. Rooney for run-
ning a high level, issue-
xriented_campaign in the
Primary Election, and noted
the commissioner is the
candidate that will stick to
the issues that affect the
people, the best way of con-
ducting a campaign in Ihe
general elections and every
election. '

Equally important, Mr
Rooney is the strongest can-
didate the Republicans can
field against the incumbent
Democrat, added Mr

Fulcomer, who is himself a
candidate for the' New
Jersey General Assembly in
the Tuesday, June 2,
Republican Primary Elec-
tions on Line "B" with Mr.
Rooney, the Republican
organization candidate for
City Council.

"It is very important the
Republican candidate in the
General Election be the
most qualified candidate,
the one with the cleanest
record, and the one most
likely to win. The
Republican leaders and
workers have recommend
ed Commissioner Robert E.
Rooney and I am proud to
endorse this outstanding

candidate. He's earned it.
He's the most qualified can-
didate and a winner. Com-
missioner Rooney has ad-
vanced a platform for a bet-
ter Rahway that every de-
cent citizen can proudly
support. I urge everyone to
vote in June to win in
November with Bob
Rooney for Council," con-,
eluded the Sixth Ward
representative.

Commissioner Rooney's
experience in public ff
includes service as a
legislative aide to an
assemblyman" representing
Rahway, a member of the
Union County Environmen-
tal Health Advisory Com-
mittee, and a member of
Railway's Alcoholic
Beverage Control Commis-
sion.

His 21 years of
Republican leadership ser-
vice include membership on
the Executive Committee of
the Union County
Republican Committee, be-
ing a Rahway county com-
mitteeman, a Second Ward
Republican leader in
Rahway, a Rahway
Republican Club trustee,
the Rahway Young
Republican treasurer, the
president, of the Second
Ward Republican Club and
first chairman of the Teen-
Age Republicans of New
Jersey.

The candidate has served
in three offices of the state
Epilepsy Foundation of
America, and is active in
other charitable groups.

A member of St. Mary's
R. C. Church of Rahway, he
received his bachelor of
science degree in manage-
ment science, summa cum
laude, from Kean College in
Union, and is a member of
the International Honor
Society in Economics and
the National Honor Society

. in Arts and Sciences. He
I has-been-employed for 17

The 1 9 % Solution:
No Solution at All

Editor's Note: The
following article was sub-
mitted by Neil Upmeycr,
the director of the Election
Division of the State of
New Jersey Dept. of State.

• • •

yean in the financial field.
Residents interested in

helping the Republican cam-
paign may telephone
388-5418.

New Jerseyans will go to
the polls on Tuesday, June
2, to nominate party can-
didates for governor and all
120 seats of the State
Legislature. New Jersey will
be one of only two states in
the nation electing a gover-
nor this year, and the only
state to elect both a gover-
nor and the entire State
Legislature.

Despite the national
spotlight focused on New
Jersey, it is likely that not
more than 19% of the
state's voting-age citizens
will actually cast ballots on
June 2.

That was the turnout in
1977, the year of the last
Gubernatorial Primarv.
This year there are 13
Democrats and eight
Republicans competing to
become their party's guber-
natorial nominees. With a
large field of candidates and
fewer than one million
votes anticipaied, the im-
pact of each person's vote is
more obvious than ever.

New Jersey Secretary of
State Donald Lan pointed
out, "Impressively high
voter turnout, such as that
experienced in the two re-
cent French Presidential
elections, reflects the vitali-
ty of the democratic form of
government. Yet a low
voter turnout has become a
disturbing way of life in
New Jersey and throughout
the United States. Unless
people begin to take the
candidate selection process
iiiiTiFiirnUe

often translated into low
turnout at the General Elcc
tion and a negative feeling
toward government, politics
and public officials. The
time to break this cycle of
alienation is now.

We live in an imperfect
world, and as long as can-
didates are human they will
not be perfect, either. But
we can make American
politics better by taking a
more active role in building
responsive political parties
which consistently
nominate candidates of
high quality. The first step
which an individual can
take in this direction is to
vote in the Primary Elec-
tion.

Any registered voter may
vote on election day. The
polls will be open from 7
a.m. to 8 pjn.

Speak up New Jersey.
Vole June 2.

secretary. Dotty Hochberj.
:hcer. Ruth Halcm. hostess,
ind Gitty Siarrctt, publici
y-

A buffet luncheon will be
irepared and sened by
lophie Kampf and her

hospitality committee
P«7ln« u th«y fo wont Irt

»oroe p»pl» maintain th» «j»«J
tb
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Miss Antomin
seeks degree
Among those expected to

receive associates degrees
from Union College on Fri-
dj> June 5. at 6 pjn. is
Rosemary Antonelli of 105
M'M—.l Terr . <"<•.•*

Bert Balbas
gets stipend

A city student. Ben
Balbas, Jr. of 1181 Main
S t . was the recipient of the
Union College Excellence
Scholarship from Union ,
College for the 1981 1982 I
school year.

What w» rpmk <* ft. b « t
Um« << oor lh rM,« M0»Hr •••
f «r to UN put er tb* fntoz*.

TU « ™ t roa4 to frnttar. i .
to ipnd i l l r™«» *****
to prow U«t h*k U i««Ui«t Jroa.

to express dissatisfaction
with the choices which
others win make for them
on Primary day."

That dissatification is

Beth 0'r Seniors
to sect slate

on June 4
The Beth O'r Seniors will

celebrate their 10th an-
niversary at the Temple in
Clark on Thursday, June 4.
at noon.

Installation of the new of-
ficers for the 19811982
season will be performed by
Gladys Rosenman. The of-
ficers are: Ida Litwak, presi-
dent; Hannah Barr, vice
president, trips; Sophie
Kampf, vice president,
hospitality; Freida Chase
and Jeanne Paris, vice
presidents, membership;
Goldie Winn, vice presi-
dent, program; Lilliean
Salowe, vice president,
telephone; Sytiva^laufedoy
recording secretary; Sophie
Sylvestor, corresponding
secretary; Herman Hoff-
man, treasurer; Sidney
Goldste in , financial

'Nowf
Earn

high interest

7%
on your heating
cost payments

equalized
monthly
deposits

Here's the new. better way .to pay for next wmin *
heating costs. Open an account in our Heatirvj Bank
We divude your estimated yearly oil bill into equal-
ized monthly deposits, and each month your balance
earns high interest - higher than you can earn
in any checking or passbook saving* account

Open your account

Strong's

CALL NOW.
REEL-STRONG FUEL

27641900

-America's Standard of Cooking Excellence Since 1879

Model CA4632-M-630R

Reg. $474...SALE$419
SAVE $55.

\ Model CA9642-M-630R

\ Reg.$469...SALE$419
•\ SAVE $50.

\

S.y. on your chowol «»»• duaVty ttnjMBy
tvneus HARDWCX. (or mor» th«n or* hunrjr»d
V M T V * to«»no m*nuf»clur«r of (**<*&•
E S t w£hJ! you choOM tht 30" •!» or th.
3 F E . . you'll g«t ««(. * •« * ) tMlurMM

rwxwy-MvlnfJ nopdot (portion

«id m«ny o
JZ.' Vi TuwUn-cornpl.r-rttins eokxj but
Soo«no« .nd SAVE! S*M .rd.Jun.30
Prio. wduoM o¥MKY. notMl n t M n *«
one^M wwranty on p«t» • « ! iwwes

lizabethtown Gas

"Good thing you checked it out before it did you in

Checking out ytHir blood pres-
sure really is a matter of life and
dcilh. Over 3S million Americans
arc walking around with this life
threateningdiMMW without know-
ing It. And many will suffer the
disastrous cons*u , u c n c c v stroke.
heart attack, heart failure or kidney
failure.

The plry Is. high hloixl prcwire

can be easily delected and con-
trolled. The lest i> fast, easy >nd
painless

Ami the treatment is easy and
pjinlcvv too

So Blue < ruv. and
Blue Shield urpc
you. checkout
yixir bkxKl pres
sun- M Ac v»ur kived

ones do the same
Your health is far too precious to
take for grantcd-

And so is your life

M
Pi

Y
Blue Cross"
Blue Shield
of New Jersey
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Robert
Clark

Jeney
safety

, 51 f
head

Robert J. Jeney, 51, of,
Weslfield - A v e . . Clark,
dart's director of public
safety, died Saturday, May
16. at Rah way Hospital
after suffering an apparent
heart attack.

Bom in Elizabeth, he had
lived most of his life in
Clark.

Mr. Jeney had been
employed as a supervisor
for safety and employe
benefits at the New
Departure-Hyatt Roller
Bearings Division of the
General Motors Corp. in
Cbrk for the past 29 years.
He also had been a member
of Hyatt's speakers bureau.

A graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield. Mr.
Jeney also earned a degree
in safety administration at
Rutgers University.

He went on to study in-
dustrial toxicology at
Wayne State University in
Detroit.

Mr. Jeney furthered his
education by attending the
General Motors Institute,
where he studied plant
security and safety ad-
ministration.

A 27-year volunteer for
the township Tire depart-
ment, he had been its chief
in 1962 and, had been serv-
ing his third four-year term
as director of pub&c safety.

A past president of the
C F Y

Assru he was alto a life
member of the New Jersey
Exempt Fireman's Assn.
and an active member of
the Union County and
State of New Jersey In-
dustrial Safety Councils.

Mr. Jeney formerly bad
lived in what is now the
headquarters for Clark
Lodge No. 2327 of the
Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks, on Featherb-
ed La., which his father
built many year ago.

He was an Army veteran
of the Korean Conflict

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Agnes R. C.
Church in Clark and a
member of its Holy Name
Society

Mn. Wrobel, 78,
Rahwayon

Mrs. Mary H. Wrobel.
78. of Rahway. died Satur
day. May 16. at Rahway
Hospital

Bom in Penh Amboy
she had moved to Rahway
35 years ago.

Surviving are her hus
band. Charles Wrobel; a
daughter, Mrs. Elenore
Hendlowiich of Rahway: a
son, Edward Wrobel of Lit
tie Silver, a sisier. Mrs
Cecilia Kulchiyak of Perth
Amboy, and three grand
children.

Mr. Merrill, 83
Michael C. Merrill. 83, o

542 Downer St.. Westfield
died Thursday. May 14. ai
Overlook Hospital in Sum
mit after a long illness.

Bom in Maddalom. Italy
he had come to the Unitet
States 58 years ago and hai
settled in Westfield.

Employed by Mac
Motors in Plainfickl. Mr.
Merrill had worked 33 years
as a machinist before retir-
ing in I960.

He had been a commun
cant of Holy Trinity R. C.
Church in Westfield.

Surviving arc his widow
Mrs. Jennie Merrill; three
daughters, Mrs. Carmclla
M. Stevenson of Wesitield,
Mrs. Jane M. Starr ol
Rahway and Mrs. Mary R
Morse of Holmdcl; foui
brothers, Salvatorc an
Louis Merrill, both o
Scotch Plains, Dominic
Merrill of Piainfield an
Afcert Merrill of Berkcle
Height*; two **w. M r s

LouiK Abbruuese a
Mrv Mary Venizia, both
Fanwood. and ux grand
children.

Surviving are his widow,
»lrs. Mary Brown Jeney;
oux sons, Lynn Jeney of
Del Ran. Robert Jeney. Jr.

Robert E. Rooney, Sr.,
70, of Union, the father of
Rahway City Council can-
didate and Alcoholic
Beverage Control Commis-
sioner Robert E Rooney,
died on Tuesday, May 19;
at Elizabeth General
Hospital in Elizabeth.

The senior Mr. Rooney
had been employed as an
accountant with Keer Elec-
trical Supply of Newark. He
was a graduate of St John's

( M f tamt h m n )

of North PhinTeld, and
Peter and Paul Jeney, both
at home; six daughters,
Mrs. Kathleen Lazzarro of
Middlesex, Miss Dolores
Jeney of Boston, and the
Misses G a l Carol, Margery

Jeney, all ai
mother, Mrs.

and Linda
home; his
Elsie Jeney of Clark; two
sisters, Mrs. Margaret Lang
of Rahway and Mrs. Helen
Toke of Clark, and two
grandchildren.

Miss Lambert, 81
Miss Blanche F.

Asbury Manor of the
Methodst Home at 70
Stockton Ave., Ocean
Grove, died Saturday. May
16. in the Jersey Shore
Medical Center in Neptune
after a brief ilinen.

Bom in Clark, she had
lived in Ocean Grove IS
years.

She retired in 1961 after
43 years as a supervisor
with the Rahway Post Of-
fice.

There are no immediate
survivors.

Mrs. Yhole, 80 ,
Oarfute

Mn. Josephine Sciacca
Vitale. 80, of Clark, died
Monday, May 18. at
Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

Bom in Italy, she had
come to the United Slates

5 yen ago and had settled
in Elizabeth, where she had
resided before moving to
"brk m mi

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Agnes' R. C.
Church in Cbrk.

She was the widow of If,
ruizio Vitale, who died in
1953.

Surviving are a sister
Mrs. Ida Piazza of
Lakcwood. and six grand-
children

R. E. Rooney, 70,
commissioner's father

University of Brooklyn, a
member of Su,Genevieve's
R. C. Church of Elizabeth,
and a member of the Union
Township Republican Club.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Grace Rooney
of Union, and three other
children, Mrs. Grace Zagor-
ski of Union, formerly of
Rahway; Mrs. Maureen
Curley of Keansburg and
John J. Rooney of Union.

Michael Battaglia,
owned roofing firm

Michael Battaglia, Jr., of
Clark, died Sunday, May
17, at Rahway Hospital
after being stricken with an
apparent heart attack.

Bora in Brooklyn, he had
lived in dark for the past
10 years.

Mr. Battaglia owned the
BittagBa Roofing Co. in
Linden for the past 25
years.

He had been a communi-
cant of S t Helen's R. C.
Church in Westfield.

Mr. Jjattaglia hoi also
been a mcrnhw and past
treasurer of the Mercedes-
Benz Club of America, and
a charter member of the
Linden Lodge No. i960 of
the Benevolent and Protec-
tive Order of Elks, and a
member of the Rotary Club
Tftxsfctr

Mr. Battaglia was in the
Merchant Marine during

World War U.
Frank Battaglia, a

brother, died in September
of last year.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Sheila Swift Battaglia;
four sons, John P. and
Michael Battaglia, 3rd, both
of Linden, and Patrick M.
and Peter M. Battaglia,
both of Clark; three
daughters, Mrs. Carol Ann
Vito and the Misses Lori
Jean and Lisa Battaglia, all
of Linden; his mother, Mrs.
Ann Ckxhino of North Arl-
ington; his father, Michael
Battaglia, Sr. of Lantana,
Fla.; three sisters, Mrs.
Grace Moore of Toms
River, Mrs. Virginia Rist of
Cokxiia and Mrs. Anna
CJcthmo of North Art-
mgtnn; a brother Joji
tagfia in California,
three grandsons. and

Mrs. Walter, 85 ,
former music teacher

Mrs. Merle W. Waher,
85, formerly of Pierpont St .
Rahway. died Sunday, May
17, at Muhknberg Hospital
in Pltinfield after a brief U-
be* .

Born in Genoeo, DL, she
had lived in Rahway 63
years.

Mn. Walter had been an
organist and private music
teacher many yean in
Rahway.

She had also been a
member of the Second
Presbyterian Church of
Rahway.

She was the widow of
Earl H. Walter, who was a
coach for 41 years at
Rahway High School.

Surviving are a daughter
Mrs. Kalhryn Hanson of
Rahway, three grand
children and four great-
grandchildren.

Joseph Einhorn, 83,
retired developer

Joteph Einhorn, 83, of
Clark, died Saturday, May
16, at the Beth Israel
Mcuiui Center in Neirarkv

Born in Hungary, he had
resided in Newark and
Orange before moving to
Clark eight yean ago.

He had been a teif-
employed builder and
developer in dark for 30
years, retiring nine yean
ago.

He had abo been
member of the Men's Club
of Temple Beth O'r .of
Clerk.

He is survivied by his
widow, Mrs. Tillie Einhom;

daughter, Mrs. Beverly
:eren of F t Lauderdale,

Ffau a son, Nathan Einhom
of Clark; a sister, Minnie
Brown of Brooklyn, and
two grandchildren.

Frank Zerns, 77,
ex-school custodian

Frank Zems, 77. of 802
Falcon Dr., Barefoot Bay,
Sebastian. Fla., formerly of
Rahway, died Thursday,
May 14.

Mr. Zems, a custodian at
Rahway's Columbian
School for many years, is
survived by hiswidow, Mrs.

Judith Zeros, lo whom he
was married 41 yean.

He is abo survived by
two daughters, M B . Sherry
Hints of Oklahoma and
Mrs. Terry Clark of Col-
orado; a ton, Jerry Zems of
New Jeney, and six grand
children.

Student from city
injured in fight

A 15-ycar-old Rahway
Junior High School student
was in good condition at
Rahway Hospital after
undergoing surgery for a
broken nose he sustained
while in a Tight recently at
the school.

The student, Steven
AgoBa of S79 Union Si.,
fought with another student
during metal shop class
May 8. according to ha
mother. Carol Zimbardo
He n an eighth grade stu

1 dent

Mn. Zimbardo Hied
complaint with the Rahway
Police Dept.

The principal of Rahway
Junior High School. Her
man Sherman, said. There
are occasional fights at the
school" but emphasized
"fighting is not a problem."

ciuaa rooT*
N'ktMMut p t t r i n f i t f n i . nrt*i

PlUhen ar« not th. only
who ha*» thrir in* ft*.I b-»i«

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by *
Congressman

MattRinaldo
_ _ _ _ I2th District. fit* Jerwy,

U. S. seniors need
Congress' support
There are 25 million Americans aged 65 or older, and

the number is increasing by more than 1,600 daily.
By the year 2020. the 65-and-over group will swell to

45 million and will represent 16% of the population of
the United States.

Meeting the vital needs of the growing number of
elderly is a continuing concern of Congress, which has
long sought to improve the qualify of life for those unable
to adequately provide for themselves.

For millions of elderly people daily life is a struggle
with poor housing, social isolation, physical limitations,
and low incomes. Acquiring the most basic needs of food
and shelter is often arduous and financially-draining for
many of them. Too often they find themselves alone,
destitute, and neglected.

Because of their circumstances. Congress enacted the
Older Americans Act in 1965 as the centerpiece of the
federal commitment to the elderly. It provides an array of
beneficial programs, such as social and nutritional ser-
vices, multi-purpose senior citizen centers, and communi-
ty service employment.

These programs have improved materially the lives
of millions of senior citizens, as they have filled a void in
forging a partnership among the elderly, their families,
friends, the community, and government.

Participation in these programs has increased over
the years, and the amount of federal funds has grown
from S6.S million in 1966 to more than $960 million for
the current fiscal year.

Last year, more than nine million older Americans
were served by one or more of these programs. About
50,000 were employed in public service jobs, and
thousands of others benefited from health, homemaker,
legal and transportation services.

More than 528,000 meals were served each day at
senior citizen congregate eating sites across the nation,
and another 83,000 meals were delivered daily to older

—peoplcj»ho_cpukl not leave their homes.
Union County is receiving abbuTil.3 millionth is—

year under the act, benefiting more than 5,000 older
county residents. More than 1,000 meals are served each
day at 16 county congregate eating sites, and another 530
are delivered to the homes of shut-ins.

The county also uses a portion of its Older
Americans Act funds for health screening, nursing and
homemaker assistance, emergency home heating,
transportation and legal services.

Additionally, some money is set aside for special ser-
vices for the blind and for various social events offered at
the several multi-purpose senior centers in the county.

The Older Americans Act is scheduled to expire in
September unless it is re-authorized by Congress. The
Select Committee on Aging recently conducted hearings
at which there was broad bipartisan support for extending
the act another three years with only modest changes.

The Reagan administration already has indicated it
supports funding at the 1981 level for the coming fiscal
year, and nutritional and social services will not be af-
fected by budget cuts.

With the endorsement of the administration, and
popular support in both the Senate and the House, it ap-
pears certain the act will be re-authorized.

At the same time. Congress should amend the ex-
isting organizational structure under which the commis-
sioner on aging must report to the assistant secretary for
Human Development Services. The General Accounting
Office recently released a study that found policy-making
decisions made by personnel not directly responsible to
the commissioner, an activity which violates the provi-
sions of the Older Americans Act.

To correct this situation, and to give the elderly a
more effective voice in policy making, the law should be
amended to give the commissioner a direct channel of
amhorey ie> the Secretary of HraUh and Human Services,

The re-organization would give the elderly direct ac-
cess to a member of the Cabinet, improve co-ordination of
programs and demonstrate the commitment of Congress
and the Reagan administration to older Americans.

PUBUC NOTICE

THE CLARK BOARD OF
EDUCATION twtta naled pro-

'HYSICAL EDUCATION
QUIPMENT AND SUPPLES

FOOO SERVICES

Sealed envelope! containing pro-
pouh. and marital on tht outside.

• P R O P O S A L F O R r r m , I B :
hould In defcered to the Boon! ol

Education OHIO at Schlndlcr
Road, Clark. New J«n«yi on Mon-
day, Jura IS, 1961 at 11:00 a m
prevetng One. and then at tald
plus puHQy~op«d~ana'-iad
aloud. No bkfc wfl bt m M d prior
to or after the am* designated. Tht
Board of Frlucirlton assumes no
responsibility lor the* delivery on

Be.
Proposals must be accompanied

by cither a b t W > bond wtth a
surety company or a certified check
equal to ten percent ol the contract
retoe, binding the bidder to enter In-

contract wth the Board ol
Education.

SpedncaUons far the above may
i secured at the Board of Educa-

tion O9ce on Schhdkr Road,
Clark. New Jersey.

The Board of Education reserves
e right to reject any and all bids or

parts of bids, waive any mfar-
mallnes and award contract which

their Judgmenl may be for the
it munst ol th< Board of Educa-

tion.
Bidders are required to comply

wtth the requirements of Pubtc
Law 1975, c 127.

By order. o( the Board of Educa-
tion, Township of dark. County of
Unton, Nr* Jersey.

PhOlp A. Miller
Board Secretary

Sept. 9, meeting.

A resident of 2080 Pro-
spect St., Rahway, Suzanne
Iovino, is among candidates
for associates degrees at the
Union College commence-
ment on Friday, June 5, at
6 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby 0ven
that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on ftnal
reading at a Regular meetkig ol the
Murdctoal CounoL Towiuht; ol
Clark. New Jeney. Monday even-
ing. May 18 .1981 .

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
-AN_OIfflIMA!«E_EtfTTTLED,
- A N ORDINANCE TO FIX
MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM
SALARIES: ADOPTED JULY 12,
1965.

Edward R. Padusmak
TownsMp Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

.I..S/28/81 Per $26.88

• • •
Richard J. Mould
named by M & T

Appointed senior sales
engineer for the Plating
Division of M&T Chem-
icab Inc. of Rahway was
Richard i. Mould.

He win be responsible for
the sale of the company'*
complete line of plating
chemicak and proceues in
Ohio, West Virginia and
northwestern Maryland

Prior to joining MAI.
Mr Mould wu a ulci

engineer for Rohco Inc. in
Cleveland. Before that be
was engaged in research for
Republic Steel Corp. He has
spent over 20 yean in
research and sales to the
electroplating industry.

Mr. Mould is a graduate
of John CuroH University
in University Heights,
Ohio He resides with hit
wife and children in Mid-
dleburg Heights, Ohio.

PUBLIC NOTICE

lt..5/28*l Fee $12.04

UC to hud
Mist Iovino

REPUBLICAN OF YEAR • Unkm County Freeholder EOwart StomkowtM la shown. right, presenting T h e
1980 OutitanSng Rapubecan of the Veer Award" lo CommlaaJoneY Bernard D. MMf, a candidate tor me
topubican nomination lor Rahway councenm-etlarge.

Those chosen were: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Hazel Peare; vice

pick,officers pw**1- %*• Wta c°>-
r gan; recording secretary.

Miss Helen McWhorten
corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Ann McWhorter and
treasurer, Mrs. Yolanda
Longo.

The club will hold its in-
stallation at its Wednesday,

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE is hereby gken
that the lodowmg Ordinance w u
duly adopted and approved on fklal
reading at a Regular meeting of the
Murtcpel Counct Tonrat* of
dark. New Jeney. Monday even
hg. May 18.1981.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED,
•AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISH-
ING POSITONS, SALARIES AND
DUTIES UNDER THE PROVI-
SIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE:
ADOPTED NOVEMBER 9.1964.

.Edward R. Padusnlak
Township Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

It.5/28/81 Fee H2.60

Golden Agers
officers

Rahway's Golden Age
:iub held its elections for
he coming year at its May
tO meeting.

PUBUC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby g*en
that the hiowtng Ordhance was
duly adopted and approved on final
reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Cound, Township of
Clark. New Jersey. Monday even
tog. May 18,1981.

AN ORDINANCE TO SUPPLE
MENT CHAPTER 13 OF THE

"REVISED—GENERAL—OR-
DINANCE OF THE TOWNSMP
OF CLARK SO AS TO ADD AR-
TICLE 8.

Edward R. Padutnbk
Townsh*) Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

1I...5/2S/81 Fee $11.76

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: That on June 23,1981. at 8 0 0 P.M., the
Planning Board of the City of Rahway will hear the appucatton of
Rahway Hospital to place on Its property, contiguous to present
building, a mobile unit tor the purpose of housing certati laboratory
equipment on an Interim basis subject 10 construction of an addition to
existing plant on property known as Lot 1. Block 883 ol the Tax Map
and also known as 865 Stone Street, Rthway. Mew Jeney.

The use Is permitted h the tone and the Pbnrang Board wfl conskler
a 1W plan apptcanon In relation to the placement of the mobie unit
referred to. The documents and plot plan for which approval is sought
are on Me at the Planning Board at Rahway City Hal and can be ki-
tpecud during regular business hours. Said heanng will be held at the
Rahway City Hat.

RAHWAY HOSPITAL
LEOKAHN'

Attorney for Appbcant

lt...5/Z8/81 Fee 122.40

M & T
acquires

epoxy firm
A spokesman for M & T

Chemicals Inc. of Rahway
announced the acquisition
of the assets of Mitchell-
Rand Manufacturing Co., a
producer of liquid and solid
epoxy formulations and
specialty hot-melt com-
pounds.

The business will be
known as the Randac
Operations of Furane Pro-
ducts Division, and will
continue manufacturing
operations at Hillbum, near
Suffem, N. Y.

Mitchell-Rand has been
supplying customers in the
electrical and electronic in-
dustries since 1909 with
custom-designed epoxy and
hot-melt formulations. It
recently introduced com-
pounds for UK in the insula-
tion of high-voltage televi-
sion transformers. Other
custom-designed products
are finding increasing use in
such applications as
capacitors and fluorescent
light ballasts.

Furane) manufactures a
line of high-performance
epoxy and urethane com-
pounds for aerospace, elec-
trical and electronic applica-
tion! and ulican liquids, for
UK in the production of
<emiconducio> dcvscei.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SEALED BIDS will be received from bidden classified under
NJ SA27.7 35.1 el teq . ki the Hearing Room. Room 140 Mam
BuMlng. Transportation Bidding, 1035 Parkway Avenue. Trenton.
New Jeney until 10C0 a.m. June 1L. 1981 and opened and read lor:

Wood Avenue Bno> Replacement. City of Ltiden. Union County
Fed. Pro) No. BRM 7490(1061 DP. No. 323

The Department m accordance with Title VI CtA Rights Act of 1964
78 Stat. 2S2,42, US C . 49 CTK, Parts 21 and 23 issued pursuant to
such Act. and Section 504 oi the RehabHtaHon Act ol 1973 will afford
minority business enterprises ful opportunity lo submit bids In response
to this Invitation and wt not discriminate against any bidder on the
grounds of race, color, sex. national origin, or handicap Wi the contract
award

Bidders are required to comply with the requirements of PS 1975 c
127.

Drawings, specifications and bid documents may be kupscted or ob
ulned lor a fee of $12 00 for ful stu drawings, at the Bureau of Con
tract Administration, 1035 Parkway Avenue. Trenton. New Jersey.
0662S. during business hours Names and addresses of prospective bkl
dent for this protect may be acquired by leWphonktg Area Code
609 984^812 (luring bushess hours

Drawings and supplementary specifications may also be inspected
(but not obtained) by contracting orgardianons at our various Design
Field Ofhces u the louowkig locations.

12S9 Route 46
Parslppany Troy Hills. N J
2012635100

325 Lincoln Avenue
Haddonfleld. N.J.
609-429 «428

Intersections Rli 1&9 21 & 22
Newark. N J
201-6483551

1147 Amboy Avenue
Edison, NJ.
201-4995090

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
BUREAU OF CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION

31 5/21.5/28,6/4.1981

Engleberger
gets degree

A Clark resident, Arthur
William Engleberger. the
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Engleberger, was graduated
from Davis and Eklins Col-
lege in Etkins, W. Va.. with
• bachelor of arts degree in
psychology.

ct.uata I I U N tters.

Fer S12600

Kaminski seeks
UC degree

A Rahway collegian,
Casmir Kaminski of 454
Central Ave., is expected to
receive his auociate degree
from Union Collep: at com
mencement exercises to be
held on Friday, June 5, at 6
p.m.
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DRIVE
SfiFELH

10
GOOD REASONS...
1 Ernl» Dragot

Linda Glannlcola
Arthur Grots
Eleanor Frattarolo
Saundra Turko
Bob Bonl
Joan Honchon
D«bl N tuu
Gen« Kl»l

1 Tina Froodman
[0 MAKE YOUR BEST MOV

STERN &
DRAGOSET, INC.

REALTORS
109 faea St. Woodbridge

634-5500

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
for pl*a»ont 2 gLrt oHka Ln
Elixoboth. Invoking, light typ-
ing, pKoo*. «ic. Minimum 2
y«art oHic* •xp«rl«nc« re-
quired. Non-tmok«r pr«t*r-
r*d. Good i tart Ing wlory and
b*n«<iit.

AMER PLY
3524111

• Bosk, Fashion I
D«tign«r Jeans

• Excellent Selection ol
Tops I Sportswear

• 3-7 Day* on Re-Order*
• Beginning Inventory
• In Shop Training
• Installed Fixtures (or

S17.S00.0O
• Can Open lmmedkiteh/

Call Mr. Summers HOW!

au 937-6442

Class to review
cooking for few

A class on "Saving Ways
with Cooking for One or
Two" will be conducted
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. on
Wednesdays, June 3 and
10, by Ellawese B. McLen-
don. extension home
economist with the Union
County Cooperative Ex
tension Service.

Those interested in help-
ing others cope with pro-
blems of cooking for one or
two, should register for this
class by telephoning
233-9366.

The class will be con
ducted ai the Extension Ser
vice at 300 North Ave. E.
Westfield.

DRIVE CAREFULLY!

ttaf wMtno

I CRIME INSURANT

RESEARCHER
Port lime, flexible houn.
(50/53 h n . p/oA.) Condkiole
will work wltt! member! of
neighborhood orgonliollom
ondoml-crlme pfOlecH. Send
resume lo:

UffiBl VAtStUK SBVKE
OfiGAWZAlKW

41 KkheVeu Terrece Newe*
Mew ieney 07104
or call 374-2000

BOOKKEEPER
mi PIMM, m i—ncm

"AMER PLY
352-8111

SECRETARY/TYPIST
Induitrlal I'rm located In Iron-
bound section of Newark ho*
opening for experienced
secretary with good iteno
skills. Good »alary and
benefits. Pleasant surroun-
dings. Car nece»sory. Call

H'(201) 344-6100

Special
score

,i

YOUNGSTERS NEEDED
THE ATOM TABLOID

IS LOOKING FOR CARWEKS FOR ROUTES
AVAILABLE NOW OR IN THE NEAR
FUTURE-MUST BE 12 YRS. OF AGE

QA1X»»*<«• i«-.uc««&»«0t..u~"

it. >WJ « * » » » "*•
D, •• 333

TYPIST
Good typing sk,llts necettary,
diversified duties In bvty sole*
oHke. Good opportunity with
growing company. For Inter-
rtew appointment

Call Morc*1la
5S9-2525

CALL CIRCULATION

574-1200
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9-5 ONLY

SWITCHBOARD
-OPERATOR-îjr v Hvê ei v • ^v e^

Experience preferred, but will
train the right individual. Col)
between 10-3 p.m.

273-1114

WANT A RAISE?
EAtN MEAT $$$

SELUHC AVON
WHERE Y0V WORK

351-3390
LrVEITUP

Th« mo<l«ni th«orj Herna to
b. thai a doIUr ««™1 la J " ' •
Cood Urn* lost

ITPAY8
Slluce ll ranly known to

mak* a blunder, uwl MjatUna«e
it m«k« a decliM hit. ^ ^ ^ ^
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DEADLINE: MONDAY 4:00 P.M.

Eleven Rahway public
school handicapped
students participated in the
area Special Olympics
Track and Field Meet at
South Plainfield Athletic
Complex on May 3. More
than 30 people including
students, parents and sibl-
ings boarded the bus at 7:30
a.m.

School psychologist, Phil
Morviti, and Miss Rose
Mary Calavito, learning
specialist, were the coaches
for the Rahway team at the
practice on April 25 and at
the Olympics the following
week.

Ten students participated
in the main event, the
50-meter dash, and seven
first-place awards, two-
second place awards and
one fourth-place award
~wetfr~won~The—Ruhwey
Special Olympians also per
formed well in the other
events including softball
throw, standing broad jump
and frisbee throw.

All the student par
ticipants were included ir
the awards presentation,
lunch at McDonald
Restaurant and tabU
games. In addition, al
Olympians received Specia
Olympic gold pins, cer-
tificates of participation and
prizes.

The city students' par-
ticipation was made possi-
ble through the joint efforts
of Morvitz, Mrs. Barbara
WasseL vice president of
the Rahway Special Educa-
tion Parent-School Assn.,

I SPECIAL
N a m *

Address

City I S la t*

Phon» Numbar

PLEASE RUN THIS AD THURSDAY

3 LINES S I SO
ONLY 1
ALL ADS ARE
PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE
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Olympians
for city

lob Polhemus, athleti
irector, and Richar

jritscke, superintendent of
ihe Rahway Recreatio
Dept.

In addition, many
physical education teachers
and parents assisted in
preparing the students.

Key Club
to sponsor
blood drive

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Key
Club of Clark will sponsor
its Third Annual Blood
Drive on Wednesday, June
3, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
the high school on
Westfield Ave., Clark.

A Bloodmobae will be
stationed in front of the
"rnglr5Chool-for-rcsidents-of-
the community wishing to
donate blood for the North
Jersey Blood Center in East
Orange. Blood donations
can either be transferred to
another hospital or another
person if requested by the
donor.

Seventeen ye»t olds- will
be able to donate blood
with a parent's signature
and the signature of a
witness over 18. Those 18
years old and older may
give blood upon showing
proof of age.

SECOND THOUGHTS
Don't let Uv. «fnda>c)r crK«

run away with jro" — ""* "
perform wetidrr*, aot mii»el««-

Don't expect too much from
othera—remember, you've never
net tht world on fir* either.
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By E Sidman Wachter
All the world loves a

•frecbe." which may ex-
plain in part why the
French recently opted for a
socialist regime, as well as
why people with no money
lo spare go right on buying
lottery tickets and playing
the horses.

Thus it is not surprising
the cuts being madefy- the
Reagan Administration in
Comprehensive Employ-
ment and Training Act pro-
grams are so emotionally
opposed by unobjective
critics.

They blissfully ignore the
fact that, although CETA
was started only in 1973, it
almost at once became so
riddled with graft and cor-
ruption that by 1975 the
United States Labor Dept.
had to set up a task force of
200 investigators to keep
tabs on it.

So scandalous is the
waste of CETA funds na-
tionwide that last year
Oregon attempted to
withdraw from the pro-
gram. The Oregon State

projects to which CETA
funds have been allocate
defy common sense

In Los Angeles, not only
was the Gay Community
Services given S640.00O to
provide information on
perversion, but ihc pro-
Communist La Raza group
received $336,000 to irach
how to obtain (unher
grants.

In a wealthy section ol
Maryland, girls were paid
SMS a week to take ballet
lessons. No, they were not
charged this fee to obtain
the lessons. They were paid,
with taxpayers' money, to
take them.

In California, CETA peo-
ple conducted a toilet
flushing survey, ln FVonda,
CETA workers were sent
door-to-door to con more
applicants onto the Food
Stamp roUs.

One CETA project, call
ed "Divorce Recovery."
was supposed lo 'help peo-
ple through the trauma of
divorce."

Marian Jacobsen. owner
of a newspaper. "Singles

WUMBtAT
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TMBMT
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Employment Division and
Gov. Vic Atiyeh called
CETA a "fiscal mess and
political albatross."

The Reagan Administra-
tion is to be congratulated
on making cuts in CETA.

These are, however, only
a half-way measure. For the
good of an, CETA should,
like the Depts. of Energy
and Education, be totally
abolished.

They "never would be
missed," as Gilbert and
Sullivan lyrically proclaim-
ed.

Consider these random
examples of corruption

Scene," and operator of the
Singles Dance Program,
was given four CETA
poatorts to develop, but
none was used for divorce
counseling.

Instead, they went for
work on his newspaper and
for dance activities.

In any case, why should
fedgov get into this kind of
area, when there are so
many social agencies, public
and private, to help divorc-
ed persons cope?

Wen known is the fact
municipalities and counties
have been using CETA
workers paid with federal
CETA funds lo do some of
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for office. The niece and tions since the giants were
nephew of that same available,
senator were on the CETA Now that the axe has
payroll, allegedly leaching forjen, ol course these local
children to read, except for entities of government are
six months of their - - - » . ^ . i .
"employment," they had no
students.

In Baltimore, according
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to "The Reader's Digest,"
CETA jobs went to the wife
of a state supreme court
judge, and daughter of a U.
S. Court of Appeals judge,
the son of the vice president
of a large brewing com-
pany, the son of a city
public works superinten-
dent and the son of a
member of the Maryland
House of Delegates.

The "Arizona Republic"
has pointed out scandalous
irregularitcs in financial
reports of CETA in the
Phoenix area. These include
unreconciled bank
statements for CETA pro-
grams which cost S426.000
annually, and unauthorized
expenditures for travel,
telephone «nd jappbtt. The
total of all identified ir-
regularities in that area
alone came to more than
S90.000 for a single year.

Besides the graft and cor-
ruption, too many of the

Menyn Okick, Men* end Terry

(eet.l

(»). Total Payment $

.nl.iK* w»hov• P'O«

I. op.n •%.«..$ p.m
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Coll 574-1200
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Hospital graduates
hospice volunteers

Nineteen volunteers and
employes of Rahwty
Hospital were awarded
"diplomas" on April 28 at
the conclusion of the first
Mven-week training course
for hospice volunteers.
Hospice , a recently-
expanded program at
Rahway Hospital, involves
the care of terminally-iU pa-
tients and their families.

Volunteers participated
in sessions dealing with the
family as the unit of care,
cancer and treatment, death

.and dying, the work of
Elizabeth Kubler R o « .
bereavement, communica
twn. and creative listening.

Hospice follow-up is car-
ried on after the death of
the patient. Volunteers are
urged to go to the funeral
and let the family know
they are there and that
there '« a group o l caring
people available for them to
call on.

Diplomas were presented
lo: Veronica Costello,
Margaret Dooley. Jane
DowUnj. Mary Tereasa
Daidis. Marilyn Gluck
Marie Hoffsommer, Norma
Hollerbach, Janice Leary.
Helen O'Neill. James
CNeilL Mary Ptenon. An
na Mae Samer. William
Sarner. Eve Syvertsen

t j t j t » j t a j M t » » » » » » j M e ^ •
Helen CWe*. Wery P*f»or<. verorace Coeteeo. Ev» Sy»«1»en. Jen*
OowixQ tme Wea. *nne M«e Semer end Wi-era Semer. eeehM.

ek, hoepice nurse «H)rdai*lor; via le«. hoepce yotjnlee<
^ ^ . ^ e ™ « n . C « . y . H O « » « C < « « ~ t o r OndueW,
not thtrnn ere Jenlce Leery end Hernel Yeuch

Social Security
covers your maid

The earnings of people
who work in someone else's
home arc covered for Social
Security if that person is
paid cash wages of S50 or
more during a three-month
calendar quarter, John H.
McCutcheon. Social Securi
ty district manager in
Elizabeth said recently.

People in this category in-
clude maids, babysitters.

Irma Walz. Harriet
Yauch. Vita Lee, Mary
Reick, hospice nurse co-
ordinator, and GeraUinc
Casey, hospice co
ordinator

gardeners, handymen.
cooks, cleaning people and
those in similar kinds of
jobs.

Employers of household
help are responsible for
deducting Social Security
taxes from wages, paying
the employer's share of the
taxes, and reporting the
wages lo the Internal
Revenue Service, Mr. Me
Culcheon aJJed

In addition, the employer
must gi%e the winker a W 2
Form. Wage and Tax Stale
mem. afler the year endv

The cash [u\ test must be
met in calendar Quarters

beginning January. April,
July and October of each
year. Room and board do
not count for Social Securi-
ty purposes.

But. the manager noted,
all cash counts, even if pan
of it is paid to cover the cost
of board, room or bus fare.

To report wages, the
employer must complete
IRS Form 942 Employer's
Quarterly Tax Return for
Household Employees, and
send it, along with Social
Security taxes, to the IRS
before the end of the month
after the calendar quarter.

If wages during the
quarter amount to less than
S50, no taxes are due.

For more information
about Social Security
coverage of household
employes, please contact
the Eluabeth Social Securi-
ty office located at 342
Wesiminter Ave.

' The telephone number is
1800-272 1111. Or

employers may contact the
nearest office of IRS. Their
telephone number may be
found in the telephone
directory.

W U U 4 J & 4 W I ^ * * » *** mmUMmw • - - ^— - -

squealing like a litter of little
pigs- over having to pay
their own way.

How often must it be
repeated individuals and all
levels of government should
stand on their own two feet,
asking only justice and op-
portunity, not hand-outs
and "made work"?

Nobody gave our Pilgrim
forefathers Food Stamps
during that first bitter
winter, nor did the men and
women of an earlier era ex-
pect someone to rescue
them from any of their
predicaments.

We have become a soft
lot, and it is past time for
members of American
society to stop acting like
jellyfish.

library offers
film shows
for children

Two children's film
shows will be presented by
the Rahway Public Library
next month. Pre-tchool to
third graders will be able to
see "The Magic Tree."
"Sorcerer's Apprentice."
"Through the Mirror." and
-Where ihe Wild Things
Arc' on Thursday. June 4,
from 3:15 to 4 p.m.

•Rip Van Winkle" and
-Doughnuts" will be shown
for third to sixth graders on
Thursday, June 11, from
3:15 to 4:15 p.m.

The Adult Dept. will pre
sent a film show, "Classic
Americans," on Wednes-
day, June 10. from 7 to 8:25
p.m. "CurTier and lves,"
American print makers,
-The General," featuring
the ccmedy of Buster,
Keaton and "Paul Robeson,
Tribute to an Artist" will be
shown.

Admission to all pro-
grams will be free.

UC honors
Terri Gordon
A city scholar, Miss Terri

Gordon of 1021 Richard
Blvd., was recently awarded
the Arthur L. Johnson
Memorial Scholarship for
1981 1982 at Union Col
lege.
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
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JONG,
WE Will NOT Bl UNDERSOLD!

"" i Coupon -»Val«ablo . ^ .
TAKEN OFF YOUR BUI WHEN YOU

EUY ANY CARPET OR LINOLEUM
10 SO. YDS. OR MORE! v"""

•WE S H I CARPETS AT •SPECIAUZ1N& IN SIAHLBS
A DISCOUNT TOO! ONE PIECE INSTIGATION

HOUtS: Mo«.. IiMt.. W*d, I Sot. ».*. Ttiurv a Frt. ».* Sun. 10-1

. . . 1252 ST. GEORGE AVL
~ AVENEUU.

IT'S INCREDIBLE
Major Breakthrough In Cosmetic Dentistry

Good Hews For Patients
With Stained, Chipped,

Rotated & Spaced Teeth
COSMETIC BONDING

iS'BX• V IRVING KLEIN, D.D.S.. P.A
* coiu-i^hhiii 388-3100

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades
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FREE CARPET
FRESH

Ask About Upholstery!

Hit MUSUUT UtS 01 WMi

K152KXJH?
1112
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HOME SIDING P S A TOUM
MASZERA CONSTRUCTION CO.
WOODBRIDCE, EDISON & CLARK

FREE ESTIMATE

388-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
•TOIMMCMATMS

Cur1oinilin«ni-Yord Good*
miMAINST..8AHWAY

• C U M IWIC
•WOOD

— F R E E -
WALK SATE

DOG RUNS
AH Sizes-All Colors

finlccbj Fttt
Matin

381-2094
925-2567

Reupholstering
Over 30 Years
EXPERIENCED

MACKIE &
REEVES,

INC.

AumsoF

1349 Oak Tre« Rd.
lielln, N.J.

283-2626

ROOF REPAIRS
Vent Pipes and

Chimneys Re-Flashed
Gutters Cleaned »

549-4667

^•cta l l i la i hi All Typ*» Of.

•ALUMINUM- •ROOFING
VINYL SIDINC ^ADDITIONS
Let MASZERA Do It The % You
Want lt...Call Today, - - - -

D A A C I M f t CUSTOM
K Q O r l N u - SIDING

•9AUIT WME AT REASONABLEIATES

•Rernb r**pm •Aluminum
•Tearofb ^ . J ^ i -USS Steel
UCOSH) > f ^ •Solid Vtni

^ •Wtmtews:RUNK
numw

« E ESTIMATES
A U WORK GUARANTEED

DAVID GINFRIDA .HPROS
499-7555 Coloria

Reach lor a Star in Quality Fencing
-AT at Prices You Can Afford •

S T A R U N L I M I T E D
F E N C E C O . , I N C .
ALL TYPES OF FENCING

SAlf s o d / o r INSTALLATION

• Ckta link totiog

-J: *
^ . Pmici FtKin, UU 6 3 6 - 1 2 0 3
FUU.V W S U P P " . FREE ESTIMATES

A FROM! ROW * \
ONTER

TICKET
SERVICE

Cnrrfon)

PRE-SEASON SALE
r NOW GOING ONI^

cowan* jMHMAtS
u u FOI cinton im

Of SHOWS

V

m
Swimming Pool Service

•Pool Openings

Ocwcib

•Flhor*
•H*aHrs

BtoGuard

p Swimming Pool

" Service & Supply

964-0781

1% * • • • » * •

CRAFT SUPPLIES
- F O R :

• torn

• urn
• trUlSftrimn

-.UltWOIHOB
i • IMI»II -

tWILDCATO
by Butler Brown

MAIATHON

382-5105
oo*o*"*' cpfrn

»vi cotoww

^ATTENTIONS
HOMEOWNERS-

An TN Plmiln

4 H

LENNrS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•PIUMBIHG & HEATING IHSTAIUIIOH
•EMERGENCY SEWER CLEANING
•REPAIRS-GAS CONVERSIONS

•GAS BARBEQUES
HOT WATER HEATERS

• BATHROOMS
(Statable. I I * . >249574-0480

Aay R M H 4 H >
Altaratiwu, AMI-

tlMU?
Evwitog ClatMi I"
•ask CtMtnKttM,

Print «WMH»9 *

Drafting.

Do It Yourself
& SAVE Money

v 541-6009 ̂

DANCE \
TOGETHER

Learn The Latest Steps In
ChaCha, Fox Trot. Rum-
ba. Lindy. Waltz or
Polka. All Social Dances
Taught By Certified
Teachers.

ROOriNG *
•ASPHALT & FIBERGLAS SHINGLES
•HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

•SLATE REPAIRS •TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SEAMLESS
GUTTEtS

KPtACtMINT
WINDOWSREPAIRS

FUUY INSURED - FRS ESTIMATES

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

AHEBICAN
APPLIANCE

SEBVICE
IXPERT SERVICE O

WASHOS&
DRYEK

. . DBHWASHKS
[ • I I SUM6ES
\\R CONDITIONERS

Gi-RU-WHIKLPOOL
SURS-KEHMORE

NORGE HOIPOin-MAYT&G
4 OTHER MAKES

636-2484
Kriwwr A»« Weodln

Jancing-}
Fronchlnd Dane* '

ShKlloi

TANO MALL
ll*»Ambo»A»».. WHon

494-7979
w HOUtS: " " "

WHY PAY MORE? r

N«w Classes
Bsg ln Evtry
Two Wo*k«

INSTRUCTION
IN

GENERAL
DRAFTING
Host Dhciplines Coiered

541-5143

• UWH MAINTENANCE

.pUNnN6&DQI6WN6|

• SHRUBS TRIMMED
DRAINS INSTAUQ)

^STEPSJATIOS
• RJt. TIES WSTAILED

Fr*« E»«m<rt»»

388-6371
9253265,

| CC & C CORP.
1 "A COMPANY

THAT CARES"

ROOFING
& SIDING

Sign Up NOW
list Yur's Wen

OirUnioM
Alnian SMiog
te 20 Yeu
Bool Skioflei

• kMm >ka<4
• Ian •tkvri

| WE 382^1109 388-3983

ffioSf
I &T/1T MiiTfc'""'tIJ

ENTERPRISES
i«uttn.«oor

•CARPEMIRY
•UNDSCAPIHG

•MASOMRY
•TREE REMOVAL

•ODD JOBS
•GUTTERS

« i- Msiiua J

&>l Fatly Insured

P.J. Monogram
Co., Inc.

ignlfoms

•T-Shirts •Jofl9>>>9
•Jackots Salts

•Doilgnor

JMBI t T«pt

Custom Imprtnled Spoiliit"

»n $T. asm au UHWH

382,5183

[DRESSMAKER
• Alterations

• Ladies Custom
Apparel

- Custom Wedding
Oowns S Headpieces

• Coat Linings

C«n foe Appotaert

541-6009
"ESPfCUaV WR YOU"

i iv iy io i

And Admiro Any
^ Job Done .
\ BV...US /

• ALUMINUM SCOtNC
• XnAOMINT tVINOOWS
. 1 DOOO

d that O-I X

zr'zs'Z. CONNIE
& : - ' ; : KAPUH
, . . . . .d p., **mi
nMn*.^ Nat hr U. BaMh^fl

I nooilll bv< b» M » ^ ^ ^ ^
1T^r 381-5415
.••t>»a iitc AVL

DEAL DIRECT WITH OUTLET

Tho cu*hiony poly bottom •»
moldod to your fool, to you
walk ih« woy you w»r«
m«ont to walk.

CARPENTRY
•HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
•WIDOWS

# > j.1 00013
;-v.K i/TL«MSEIIDfTS

' .UTCHEM5
i •BEAUTIFUL

WOOD DECK

Gturantetd-DepNdable

"Priced to fit
your budget"

574-1905

lovingtt

SHOE
PLACE

506 W. Ellxatwth Av».. Linden
1 1 4 ^ ^ No \'M% • Ho Wood A M )

3 5 % OFI
KITCHEN
CABINETS

WE CARRY AU
WRBRAHDS

ATTICS
CELLARS
GARAGES

HOMES
ESTATES

RU M pjunuu a i w r

..Jifme
Futun~

J17.V,fr'
: 3 wMi UMpOM only

FREE HOT WAX
with any car wath

Rahway
ITALIAN

AMERICAN
Club Hall

WBWW6S

MEETIN«S

Louis
Marab'rto

?»1-8360

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Victor Skokondy
Railway -

388-3612
REPAIRS &

ADDITIONS TO
HOUSE WIRIN6
& WIRIN6 FOR

APPLIANCES

17S1 NEW MWKWKK AVI. « KibilT
t A m A T . MJ. M1-J0J0 ~ * 100**

T> M T) Airport

TioHsportalion Service

DOOfMO DOOR
SERVICE

Afaace
Booldq

Only

\ \ auto

C0MM.T0AU

382^624
Joseph DIF*d«

Managar

Roofing-Remodeling

Additions-Siding

Hot Asphalt Roofing

Asphalt & Fiberglas Shingles

Seamless Gutters

FULLY INSURED

I E E 3 3 E 0 I . P . THOMPSOM

pfFS
"Completl
andscaping

&
Maintenance"

• SOD
•TOP SOIL
•ROCK
GARDENS
•SHRUBS
• R.R.TIES

tr— EslfaMtat

549-8197

388-7295

CUSTOM l l
SLIPCOVERS, I

DRAPERIES JUT

REIJPHOLSeY
G u m u d Wcriimansl*. 32
UBBO ocpaiavK. fcrncV °«
STBNBACHS DbaMits br
Sena Otlzais. FR£E Sl»n>
olHomeSavfcc.

WALTER CANTER

757-6655

auto
insurance]

Lowtsi Rites • Oeposits|

ImmerJIite ID, FH-1

Hofne Visits

Claridge
• Brokers •

Wmrt « T . 1 <

J.R. BROWN
INSURANCE

AHMCtS THAI:

, NO ONE ,
W i l l INSURE
YOUR CAR
FOR LESS!

IMMEDIATE COVERAGE
ANY A« ANY WHVB

A n 241-6550

' »7t^*40 * "
) 5W-2S00

Beat The
Price Increase
COAL

. LEHIGHOR
|FREE-BURNING

BROADWAY
COAL CO., INC.

(Al Monyak)

352-8734

SAVEII
KfDUQ
SUMMB ' ^ -

IUHPBATUttB

ATTIC . . - A
FANS M50
mum BOX " "

1141

MAWR-BRAHDS-
with Ov«r 50 OW«™nl

Door Slyla* » Choo»« f " " *

II it's not here
\U NOWHERE

In.toll Your>»H or
W . Will Supply Initoll

comTonaun
DEPILATRON

BEAUTY CENTER

Permanent Hair Retnov
N
NoP«ta
DEPILATRON

WITT (BOB

•NoSwtUIng
o»Scb.

FREE
OFFER

AAMCO

LAMB SI 19 10%OFF
AMY

OKS

SH

DO t o n M O W
THATBEM

PHA1MACTHAS

KNEE
•RACES

ft

UI1UGL
V ma.
1 EUSIKIUCB

f«US«MiI

uuonsnu

ISELJN I ~.
PHARMACY T "

2(3-1111

WHOLESALE
KITCHEN CABINET

DBIWBUTORSJHC
533 KMCHHAllY AVt

PtrkUWr.lU-

Qo,,324-12OO

ftIP Jewelers]
^QUALITY OIAHOMDS

•JEWBKY
•WEDDWGBAMDS

•ami WATCH
REPAIR SERVICE

1321 HANSON HILL U .
KAHWAY C S .

383-4292

.PAINTING
(Irrterlor/Extjrfor)

• ROOFING
»PAPEBfiANDNG
• CABPENTBY

FREE ESTIMATES

2451858
KEH'S BEAUTY

SALOH

HOROSCOPE
READINGS

MRS.BKAYE
tEADCl t ADVKO1

• Card • Pita
• Cnrvtal

• Available lor Private
Parties & Gathering!

lr:*<*H - -
2255

ST. GEOKf *VL
UHWtY

RESISTS MOW
SUMMER SOSIOH
PRE-SCHOOLERS f

UllDBCTS & ADULTS

l"JBbia-j *3 • air*
, . 01 MOB : N W

388-2699
"46 E. CHERRVST:

RAHWAY NJRAHWAY. N.J.
SENIOR CITCENS
DtSCOUNT D A Y S -

TUESDAY &
WEDNESDAY

, ALFRED
JRESSA

E U C I R K A l
CONTRACTOR

Uc.N*<ZU

"Find us in the
Yellow Pages'

Office at:
525 Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge

636-9132

TAINTING
R & R

RELIABLE
CUSTOM

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

SPHIAUZM6 M
- I B I O B m A l -
Fra« ErtimetM

925-5468

CABINET
FRONTS
•naBIOMMKMOBl
tufmatmu

•111 EXPOSES UEIS
COffiaBKtMU

•CWBUNIK
•MMUiKnHiuiu
•oai ureunoB
•imiwB Biuia
•luwmeuuma

COUNTER TOPS
MADE t INST&LIED

TREE SERVICE
ENERGY ".I .
SAVING 11 I

SALE

- « S 6 - 7 3 5 S " * - ^

ITextyi
Ceilings

WITH OR WITHOUT
SPARKLE

Call now
F I M E J H M W

Fad & Gtrattri S*rrkt
541-6715
.,439-3836

HAULING
YOU CALL,
WE HAUL

. Drt«w»y.Swing •

634-9027

;AVE

» U

"(i K« tad. t fm b t*

T. ,1. l)r,-«lrr. Krp-i

300 Put In , PUMkU

753-8984
wmt ta. • urn,«»a. m v a

MOTORCYCLE
PARTS AND
ACCESSORIES
Touring • Cuitom
OH Hood • Tires

Chrome Exchange

Batteries
Used Parts

Ho«.«. 3:3M|>.»
11 WitlfM O
in AM

|>.». Sd. l » » p J

300-41/.

ALUMINUM
AND UUHI

WHITE-tUCK
OR POUSKED

HOW *11O »V»»A»I « * * * " • "
O. CtXOM I>«OUOM OATJir!
1 xciuuvt IWUHWG f«oa«-

S E C U R I T Y r
WINDOW GUARDS

+ADULT DANCI
PROGRAM

rout coNwenoN TO
Till MfOMD Of WDtO

AOtOMC
JAXZ

baP'OiauZ
OIAIJTY saivtc£ smct l
MMU Mi H1UMK HUS
7117201 atUHTH iVl

l i tO. IJ.

T A P *
• A l U T

Q7S.AJ28 C B Q

Your A T A R I
jwdoudrtcr Center

•AD Tit Uttst

C«1iWg« l» Stock

•«Mt AD Tin I

MOTNS

Indidiag

4«7 N. V»OOO AVI.. UNDO*

486=4455

CLEANING
•RV6 & LmOLElM

SALES
•NEW, VSED,
mKUIMED
•WNOIESALE

PRKES

1—DOES YOUR

"ALUMINUM SIDING
LOOK

iDulK Dirti? Dinai?
1 OiEM-STUH-ClEAH

COMPAMY

B U L W I T M W
TOO GAR THOST-tor

UataB. • WMin

• hahta 'UMm
• SWItmm

Rnanelng Avollabta

634-3900

robcrt
fraricr

RAKWAYMOK
AWHSHOP

•Hardcovers
•Paperbacks
•Bibles
•Children's Books
•Costume Jewelry
•Precious Moments

Figurines / '' A
•Gifts For / - A /

AH Occasions

CksU

FENCING
Alt TYPES

RESIDENT1AL-
COMMERCIAL-

INDUSTRIAL
• CSo«. l " k » Wo^ 1

PrWOCV F«nc»l
• AhinMWffl f «nc#t
• Temporary F«n<»
• DOS «uo« * " • " " • ' '

• Aluminum Sto"« VVm-
D

CAtpenw

wOVBI WOW « M B _

LEVOLOR&
votncAL t u r n s

• I 20% OR

ZAP
PEST COHTROl

R K T a H I T !
IMSPtCTIOH AKD

WaTTBJBTlMAH

Specials Oir.
•FLEAS ^ ^
•BEES ^
•ANTS ^ . ,

y n h a l • InstititioMl

MODERN
FASTENERS, INC.

T00U«mi5 IN

• n r STOKE

H ^ 1 " "283-001

Maneto's
Deli

46 LeJck Av«.
C*rteret

p«tr

W5

100%

OUtUSF.MANT
URPOTER-WOODWORKER

X381-6124k b*«*i

TURF KINO
LANDSCAPING

SPECIAL
GWSS cuniNC

ItlMMING

Up To 4.000 Sq.
ft. 01 Turf

(Oi Pmlmli CH Im)

S15
634-8411
GUI FOR OfTAlU

Dr. Sal
De Costa

CHIROPRACTOR
Announces the

opening of

FAMILY CHlROPRACncI
CENTER OF COLOHIA

l«! SHIM W 9 0 0 101 j
CHO<U.«J 300-4011

MWS IT »m..
M«,S<L I I K M . Wti. hi. 44
CHIROPRACTIC...

lor ih« rsiiorahon ortd
mo<nt*nant* o( HEALTH

Parents add support
to engineering drive

The parents of some 250
budding young engmeers
are becoming a new dimen-
tion in Union College*
Minorities in Engineering
Project.

The college has been
working with local iuni° r

and senior high schools and
industry to help the 12 to
15 year old youngsters get a
headstart toward engineer-
ing careers. The thrust o
the project ii to have the

itudents begin special
engineering preparation by
giving them extra motiva-
tion and early help in study
ing the necessary
engineering-related sub-
jects, beginning in the
seventh grade.

The coordinator of the
ME project, Robert Blount
of Roselle, is seeking to in-
volve the parents to further
support and promote the ef-
forts of the group by

holding a series of "Parents
Nights" at local high
schools such as Rahway
High School.

The parents met with Mr.
Blount at the college in
March, and were given a
presentation of what their
role could be in helping
their children toward
careers in engineering.

Better than 90% of those
students who began par

ticipating in the project as
seventh graders still remain
in the two-year old pro-
«ram. This year new
enrollees doubled, bringing
the total of the young
engineers of the future to
almost 250

HOTDOGS
(PUSHCART)

3 50

FOt •
WITH COUPON

521 W. St. 6tor9i An.

lima, HI

i r S IMPORTANT TO
. — . i—i i—i

mtumwws
•SROUOKH

cotoui t uni txaacu
•ratios

fHCCKWSMAHSHIFAT
ROSOHmiKATBROSOHmiKATB

FrM EiHmatm
314-1033

ONE i

B F R E E i
^ Single Cone I

r With Ant !
Purchase ol M \

Or More \
! BASKIN-ROBBINS;
3CE CREAM STORE;
'.U67 SI. K 0 K B AVL '•
! IMOBI

FOR AS L inLE AS d WEEK .t

SERVICE DIRECTORY PAGE
JUST CALL R7A-120n

SERVICE DIRECTORY U • t • * W V

M

Y
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Rooney announces
stands on economy

"Rahway needs a new
beginning for economy and
progress. That is my goal in
this campaign," said Com-
missioner Robert E.
Rooney, Republican
organization candidate for
councilmanatlargc, today
in announcing his platform
for a better Rahway.

"1 have repeatedly urged
the City Council at public
hearings to cut all the waste
out of the city budget.
There is no doubt at least
S 100.000 more. anrf-=even
hundreds of thousands of
dollars, if the Council presi-
dent is right, would have
been cut from the budget if
I were sitting on the City
Council instead" "ol my
Democratic opponent. 1
have pointed to where the
savings can be made and a
majority of our Republican
councilmcn apparently
agree," stated Mr. Rooney.

The candidate pointed
out he would slop excessive
city tax rises by eliminating
the remaining unnecessary

patronage jobs, securing
more bulk purchasing, pur-
chasing sub- and mini-
compact cars instead of gas
guzzlers and eliminating
wasteful frills.

"Besides achieving this
economy, we must reorder
our budgetary priorities.
We need to provide for real
flood-control progress,
eliminate street and cellar
flooding by upgrading our
inadequate storm sewers,
make our homes and streets
safer, resurface our streets,
continue progress for our
senior citizens, improve our
downtown shopping center,
attract industry and jobs to
Rahway to lessen the tax
burden on Rahway's
homeowners, improve our
recreational facilities, and
provide better maintenance
of our parks," state Mr.
Rooney.

The Republican said he
also would fight to protect
and expand the political
rights of Rahway citizens.

He added, "We need to
protect the people's right to

vote on important city
issues, end high fees that
discourage people from
fighting harmful variances
and from participating in
City Council hearings,
strengthen the right of peo-
ple to be heard at Council
meetings, consult with con-
stituents on new multi-
million-lax-dollar expen-
ditures, improve com-
munications between the
councilmcn and the people,
and involve more people in
the political process."

He noted he will oppose
any new highway through
residential areas and fight
any statewide property tax
as unwarranted violations
of the homerule principle in
New Jersey.

Mr. Rooney concluded
by noting he has strictly ad-
dressed the issues that affect
the people in his campaign,
and believes "that is the
way to win the General
Elections and to make
Rahway a better communi

AARPers again tap
Bernadette Acierno

Again heading Rahway
Chapter No. 607 of the
American Assn. of Retired
People will be Bernadette
Aciemo, as (he result of an
election held at the May 14
meeting.

She will be installed with
her staff on Thursday, June
II.

A dinner will be served at
the Rahway Senior Citizens

Mayor, Dems back
bid by Mr. Deverin

His endorsement of the
election of incumbent
Democratic Assemblyman
Thomas J. Deverin for one
of the 20th Legislative
District seats in the Tues-
day, June 2, Democratic

Trnmary~waTannduncca"byr"
Rahway Mayor Daniel L.
Martin.

Mayor Martin was joined
in his endorsement by every
Democratic elected official
in Rahway, including
Councilmen-at-Large Vin-
cent P. Addona and Walter
McLcod, Third Ward
Councilman Max Sheld and
Fourth Ward Councilman
Harvey Williams.

"We in Rahway are pro-
ud to stand united behind
the candidacy of Tom
Deverin," the mayor said.
"This man is an outstanding
legislator with an unsur-
passed record of service to
his constituents."

Assemblyman Deverin is
listed on the ballot on the
regular organization line.
Lever I5F.

"The key for Rahway
voters in the Primary."
Mayor Martin added, "is to
pull the lever with the
number 15."

He explained now that
Rahway is part of a new

legislative district with
Elizabeth. Linden and
Carteret, "We must be cer-
tan the people of Rahway
are adequately represented
in Trenton. We cannot "af-
fora to let Rahway get
"swallowed up in a new
district and have our
citizens become weak sisters
to those in other com-
munities. We need represen-
tatives who are pledged to
represent the people of
Rahway on an equal basis,
and Tom Deverin is 100%
committed to doing so.
Therefore we are urging the
voters to be sure to vote for
this candidate.

The mayor also pointed
out there are several con-
tested elections for party
committee members in
Rahway.

"The key for Democratic
voters in the committee
elections is to look for the
slogan, 'Rahway
Democrat.'" he said, ad-
ding, "All candidates on the
ballot with this slogan arc
endorsed by myself and
every other Democratic
elected official. We urge
Rahway Democratic voters
to vote for these candidates
on Row G of the ballot."

Only in city election

districts where there arc no
committee candidates with
the slogan, "Rahway
Democrat," have Mayor
Martin and the Democratic
Council members endorsed
the candidates on the
regular party line.

"If there's no candidate
on Row G, we are fully sup-
porting the candidates on
Row F," Mayor Martin
stated.

The Democratic officials
concluded the best interests
of Rahway are served by
voting for Mr. Deverin for
Assembly and for can-
didates with the slogan,
"Rahway Democrat," in the
local committee elections.

Honor unit lauds
Michael Vesey
A Clark student, Michael

Vesey of 3 Emerson Rd.,
was elected to Phi Theta
Kappa, the national
scholastic honor society for
two-year colleges, at Union
College in Cranford.

Admission to the society
is contingent on the student
attaining an average of 3.5
for 12 credits or 3.4 for 24
credits, based on a 4.0
grading system.

Where
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Is Sold
C O L O N I A L
COFFEI SHOP

1350 Si George Ave.
Awncl. N J.

BEVERLY'S

Rahway. N.J.

FRAN'S TAKE
OUTFOODS

988 St. George Ave.
Rahway. N.J.

G&B
960 Si. Georg* Avc

Railway. NJ .

PEREZ
r,27 W Grand Avf

Kaliuuy. N J

DUCOFF'S
1457 Irving St.

lAl lt» cum«r ,,1 E CNmv Si I
Rahway. N.J.

TRUPPA'S
1657 living St.

ppOMi* th» R«CTvat*>n Cntr |
Rahway. N.J.

PAT'S
426 Si Oocgc Ave.

. . «._._.•« »|-_.,.i, A..

Rahway. N J

PAULS
228 W. Scott Ave

ffWtwmi prtc* & ABcn 5t»}
Rahway. N.J.

EBNA'S
"134 W Grand Ave

'Al Ifw unTmi <A Obwt SI )
Rahway. N.J.

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Ave.
[Oppowt* Fulioo Si )

Rahway, N.J.

GEE'S
1588 Irving St.

(N«ai thr Y M C A I
Rahway. N.J

SOMERSET
370 St George Ave

Rahway.- N.J.

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Wcillttrld Ave.

(N«i AbrAluun CtjuW School)
Clark. N.J.

ERNIE'S
JT74 E Giand^w

Railway? N j ' "

Where
THE CLARK PATRIOT

Is Sold
O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Wrstfield Avi-

Clark. N •)

SHELLY'S
1074 Rarttan Kil

INfil I.. AW)
Clark. N.J

Center at 1306 Estcrbrook
Ave., Rahway, following
the installation.

Plans were completed for
future events which include
trips to Wildwood, Cape
Cod and The Three Little
Bakers Dinner Theater in
Pennsylvania.

A surprise -trip is schedul-
ed for June. Jo Swartz and
Mary Vcnezia arc trip co-
ordinators.

Also scheduled is a five-
day trip to Wildwood from
Sunday, May 31, to Thurs-
day, June 4. Buses will leave
from the Senior Citizen
Center.

For further information,
please telephone Jo Swanz
at 381-2139.

The association also in-
cludes members from Col-
onia and surrounding areas.

• * •
The greatest number of

schools attended by • student
is 265 by Wilmi Williams,
now Mrs. R. J. Horton, from
1933 to 1945 when her par-
ents were in show business in
the United SUte».

Merck, Swedes
join in drug sales

Spokesmen for Merck &
Co., "Inc. of Rahway and
A.B. Astra, the Swedish
pharmaceutical company,
today announced agree-
ment in principle on the
establishment of a joint ven-
ture in the United States for
the development and
marketing of certain phar-
maceuticals discovered by
A.B. Astra.

In the initial years of the

joint venture, Astra phar-
maceuticals will be jointly
developed by Astra and
Merck and marketed by the
United States phar-
maceutical division of-
Merck.

Thereafter, development
and marketing activities will
be through a corporation
jointly owned by Merck
and Astra. A number of the
Astra drugs selected for

development in the U.S. af
presently in various stage
of study in humans, and thr
balance are in earlier stagr
of development.

"Merck and Astra intern*
to make every effort to bf
ing these Astra drug*
through the remaining
scientific and medical test*
and the entire regulator.
process in order to makr
them available to physician^
and patients who car
benefit from them in this
country," according to Johr
J. Horan. chairmar
and chief executive office'
of Merck.

Cook Out
on Franklin State

Great Summertime Gifts can be yours
FREE and at exceptionally low prices

when you save,check or borrow!

Choose one of these great Summertime
Gifts when you make a qualifying
deposit in any Franklin State savings
account, certificate account or new
checking account... or take out an
installment loan of $5,000 or more!

• Select One
1 of These
• Gifts with
• Your Deposit
H Sup*rClMf
D Berbecue Mitt
B 3-Pc Slalnl.sa
Q Barbecue Tool S«t
H Utitw Playmate
Q Igloo Cooler
H Nylon
Q Carry-All Duffle
Q Weber Smokey Joe
• (UVOrlll)
Q Weber Charcoal Kettle
• (»v>- ami)

With your lirst deposit
Account (Checking,
Savings Certificate), a
Savings Account or an
Loan ol $5,000 of more, c
ot these gilts frM or pure
P'ice listed below

Deposit
$300

OfMcy.

$1.95

$4.95

$6.95

S15.95

$21.95

$49.95

Deposit
$1,000 .
Of MOM

FREE

FREE

$4.95

$12.95

$19.95

$46.95

to a New
Savings.

n existing
nslallment
hoose on*
lase at Iho

Deposit
$5,000
Of More

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

$15.95

$39.95

Deposit
$10,000
Or More

Or
Borrow
$5,000
Or Mote*

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

$34.95

Each
Additional
Savings
Deposit

ol
$50

Of More
PAY ONLY

$3.95

$6.95

$9.95

$18.95

$23.95

$54.95

Franklin State has cooked up this exciting array
of summertime gift items, featuring world
famous Weber barbecue grills..'. and they can
be yours absolutely FREE, or at a substantially
reduced price, just for banking with us!

Simply select the gift you prefer and make the
appropriate deposit or borrow the qualifying
amount.

Visit your nearest Franklin State office today and
see these quality gifts for yourself. We know
you'll want to take advantage of this attractive,
limited-time offer!

ranklin
tate

• For .in inM.iHmont Lo.m (Auto Pt>>son.it of Homo Improvement) of S5 OOOor mon»

[)i>tx>vK qu.iiifyincj lof premiums must rpmam m your account to M months All prtces aw iubjwrl to Now
.|i«f.i'V S.iif, T,i» Ofiff «'ipir»* S«*p'«*"t*" '' '**81 <* whilo supplnv. UM Only onoFroo Oflof [M'f .Kcount
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